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Four Killed In Collision
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TraintnenDie As Limited Derailed
i

SpecialJury Panel In HauptmannCase
A GIFT TO THE CITY
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Tboto by Thumian.
Today 4 p. ni. Klnnntnm will present the rustic bridge pictured

nliovo to the City of Big Spring as a part of the city park. This view
of the bridge wan (alien Just beforeComrletlon of the project n week
ngo. A conceptionof Nut fehlck, the structure was mnde posslblo by
the Jxlivanl chili nnd Ihruugh cooperationof Individuals and concerns

' who contributed materially to Its realization.

PresentationOf
BridgeForPark
Scheduledi odau

News Behind The Nctcs
TIPS NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written ly a croup of tho best
Informed,, newspapermen of
Wnshlnston nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers arid should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
.Ky GEORGE IIUItNO

Speed
Practical railroad men, both In

and out of the. federal service, have
reached the conclusion It will be
a ions, ionp; time before the
American public is breezing; around
at 80 to 100 miles an hour in
light-weig- stream-line- d trains.

Eight or ten roads are expert
mentlng with theso bullets of the
rail most of them with money
borrowedfrom PWA but so many
practical considerationshave been
encountered that general usage
concededlywill be years in com
ing.

Primarily It Is a matter of cost.
Literally billions of dollars would
be needed to modernize our rail
transportation system to permit
use of high speed trains,

First, thousands of roadbed
curves would have to be straight-
ened out and other thousands
banked. There are 265,708 miles of
rail In the country at an average
weight of nearly 40 pounds per
yard less than present engineering
standards rato A's. The cost of
Xinhlnklng even a. few of the
major roads would be prohibitive.

Secondly, the cost of steel used
In car construction of the present
type runs 2 or 3 cents a pound.
Aluminum and light stainless
steel, from which the streamlin-
ers must bo fashioned, run about
30 cents although the light teel
men say they could get down to IB
cents,, if orders were placed In
large quantity,

Finally, examination of running
gear at stops la.not.. possiblewith
the streamlined skirts. The wheel-tapper- s,

despitemany gagsat their
expense, have discoveredcountless

s, etc., and avertedwrecks.
This is still a problem for the
highspeed engineers.

Development must coma very
gradually, say the railroad experts.
Someone In an official capacity
eventually Ja going to have to de-

cide" which roads shall be given a
helping financial hand federally at
the start Such carders as the
Burlington. D. & O. Illinois, Cen-
tral, and Boston & Maine, pre ex-

perimenting with one, or twp mil-
lion dollars each of PWA money
but 'hey won't go very far until
they know whether Uncle Sam will
help underwrite general modern--

(continued 03 paqb )

Formal presentation of a mas-
sive e constructed from
native materials will ba made by
tho Kiwanis club to the city today
4 p. m In the city park.

Unique cnlcfly because of the
striking svmctry of two huge logs
arching nriosa n cicck bed, the
bridge nlso commandsInterests be
causeof its unusual construction.

Dunns tho week elncc Its com
pletion, hundreds hao viewed it.

Nat Shtck, who conceived the
bridge, and who engineeredit into
being, will review the history of
the affair when the presentation
ceremony is staged today.

The presentation addresswill be
made by Rev. C. A Blcklcy and
City Mannger E. V. Spenco will ac-

cept In in behalf of tho city.
Klwanls club made possible the

brldgo through its financial back-
ing of tho project suggested by
Slilck. Other concerns and indi
viduals cooperated unselfishly in
..he construction of the object.

It was more than a month 'after
the Kiwanis club voted to donato
a rustic bridge to the city park be
fore any actual steps toward In
stallation of the bridge were taken.

Duiing this time Shick was en
gaged In un Intensive Bearch for
two logs which would serveas sup
porting beams.

Ills hopes wore exceededwhen
I.e was told of two huge cotton--
woods growing on the Tom Good
ranch. A close study proved to
him that the two trees wore ex-

actly what he wanted and Good
gave them to be usedin the bridge.

An unusual bit of engineeringse
cured the logs In parallel arches
from buttments made of" native
stone.

Mosl delicate of all the tedious
construction work was the Installa-
tion of the flooring, accomplished
by grovirg the loga on the Inside
below the center. Thus the floor-
ing was worked In without the
use of rial's.

In all there Is only one small
strip of metal, eight anchor screws
and half a dozen nails usedIn the
entire bridge.

James Little Is chairman oi a
ccmmltteo which arranged the
presentation ceremony for today
when the bridge officially becomes
a part of the city par't' v

Local Man Visits Willi
Former Boss, Tom Mix

Harry Adams paid a brief visit
to a former employerin SanAngelo
recently.

The employer happened to oe
Tom Mix, Idol of western type film
fans.

Mix was In San Angela f.or the
night with the Dill Circus,

Adams worked for the Mix out
fit in California In 1923. ,
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CCO TENNIS COURT
Plans have been madeto build

two tennis courts at the CCC camp
located on Scenic mountain.

Arrangements are being made to

kets and balls,
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FoleyTo Ask

SpecialVenire
On Wednesday
District Attorney SaysCase

May Go To Trial Week
From Wednesday

NEW YORK (PI A nivstery
woman witness entered the
Lindbergh kidnaping Investi-
gation Saturday nightwith tho
disclosure by District Attorney
Samuel ,1. Foley that slio had
given , "very Important"

in the caseof Bruno
Richard Hauptmann, charged
with the. extortion of $30,000
from Col. Charles A.

NEW YOItK, Lit A special
Jury panel to try Kruno Rich-ar- d

Hauptmann, indicted on a
charge of extortion ns the re-

ceiver of the $50,000 Lindbergh
ransom,will be asked In Bronx
county court next Wednesday,
District Attonicj SamuelToley
announcedSaturdaj.

Foley said: "About a week
from next Wednesdaj, we
might fro to trial."

Chicago police held for ques-
tioning a man nnd woman.
They said thoman bore "a very
remarkable? resemblance to
"John", to whom Dr. Condon
paid, the ransom. The man,
John Bowman, denied any
connectionin t3 case.

rSYCIIIATIUSTS TO
EXAMINE UWPTMANN

NEW YOIHl, (P District
Attornej Folej said next week
throe psjchiarlsts, one appoint-
ed by the district attornej ' of
fice, one by the state of New
Jersoj and ono by the defense,
will examine Hauptmann, In-

dicted for extortion In the
Lindbergh case.
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Harrison Favored
In Court Verdict

A verdict favoring L C. Harri
son, et al was returned in the 70th
dlstricL court FtMnv In thA milt
of v. E vs. l. c Pool
nson, ct ni, suit on contract.

The He:aid erred in carrying nn
account or the suit in Friday's

when it mentioned J. L. Rush
as a party to the suit. Rush was
'n no way Involved in the litigation

Sam McGee, convicted of
o liquor

and assessedone year in the state
prison, filed motion of appeal Sat
urday.

xnez Yaner, convicted of con
cealing stolen property, filed mo-
tion for a 7ew trial. Judge Charles
L. had not acted on the
motion Saturday afternoon.

A civil suit Is on docket for Mon
day and tlie entire criminal docltet
has beenset for Tuesday

,for Scenic Moun
tain park already budgeted at
$265,000 are upon the

of land costing $20,000,
It was made known here Saturday,

The entire program f develop
ment approved for Scenic Moun-
tain are upon the getting
of additional tcreage.

w. i: t.uwa.'ua,owner or me lana
on which Scenic Mountain is lo
cated and the acreage
necessaryI)r park purposes,set a
price Saturday after a week of

with local citizens.
The parks committee Saturday

held a conference with the city
to ascertain the atti-

tude of that body toward a bond
Issue to care for the purchase of
the land. The short
two members, expressed

.of a bond Issue but Indicated
that call anelectionIt sen
timent warranted it.

Another meeting was promptly
scheduled for Monday at 8 a, m.
In the chamber of commerce of
fice when the and the
parK , committee ana others will
cowe Ha a definite, decisis m to

Got His
On The

Here'sGuerry Strlbllng, year-ol- d

son of the late W. L. "Young"
Strlbling, boxer, be
tween rounds of an
match with his older brother. (As
soclated Press Photo)

CottonPool

Liquidation
StartsSoon

Cottinghum Har-Cotto-n Producers' Of

trans-
portation Intoxicating

Klapprath

Improvements

contingent
acquisition

dependent

surrounding

negotiations

commission

commission,
disappro-

val
TfWould

commission

He's Eye
Prize Ring

heavyweight
Intrafamlly

Twenty Million Follows
Allocation

WASHINGTON
of tho furm administration's cotton
produceis pool was ready to begin
Saturday, following allocation of
$20 000,000 to carry out final de-
tails of selling cotton or making
new loans

t
SERVING AS JUDGE

Miss JIayme Lou Parr, county
home demonstration agent, has
left for Mnrfa where shewill serve
as a judge la a fair there next
week, She will return here Thurs
day,

procedure. Prompt action of some
description has beenpromised.

Plans forpurchasing land are to
complete out the section on which
the mountain, now subject to Im-
provements by the nations! park
service, Is situated.

The Herald Saturday obtained an
interview wun xnompsonu. men--

ardson, in charge of improvement
work on the park project, to as-
certain.tho extent of development
assureaoy national service
for the Big Spring project If the
land is obtained.

National Park Servicehasa bud'
get of $263,000 for the Scenic
Mountain park, $23,000 of which
was Inoluded In the original outlay.
The remainder Is divided roughly
as follows; Wages for men, $90,000
(an estimated CO per cent spent
locally3; food, $36,000 ((0 per cent
spentlocally); material and super
vision, $114,000 (practically all spent
locally).

Development which the park
service has budgeted, contingent
upon acquisitionlot the necessary
land, Includes:

Two and a half miles' of drlvs

CrackTrain
StrikesCar

?

Killing Pair
Engineer And Fireman

Victims Of Accident,
OthersInjured

CONVOY, Ohio (AP) The
engineerand fireman ofthe
Gotham Limited, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, castbound
from Chicago to New York,
were killed when a part of
their train was derailedafter
flitting a stalled automobile
here Saturday.

The dead:
Harry Tourgee, engineer.
B. J. Gladen, fireman.
A jnail clerk was injured.
Mra. Anna Layton and

brother, George Stanley,were
taken to a hospital with leg
--njuries.

Padf-enger- s escapedserious
injury, although they were
shakenup.

Nine personswere in the
automobilewhen, struck. The.
locomotive and five cars left
the rails, plowed up right-of-wa-y

for severalhundredfeet
and crashed into thestation

StateNational
Buys Building
NextTo Bank

Structure To Be Used
Enlarging Blinking

HouseWhenNeeded

In

State National bank has pur-
chased tho building and lot Just
north of tho bank building from
Mrs. Florence Jones of this city,
T. S, Currle, active
announcedSaturday, The building
Is 23x100 feet, while the lot is25x140
feet In length.

Mr. Currle said the bank had
purchased the building and lot to
be used by the institution for en
larging their banking quarters at
such time that it might become
necessary, "The bank purchased
the property with tho view of us-
ing samefor enlarging our banking
quarters at such time that it might
become necessary. Addition of this
property will give us ample space,"
ha said.

around the mountain with an equal
amount winding at the foot of
tha mountain along canyons; two
roads leading from the north side
up to the summit of the moun
tain; a reservoir featuring a Illy
pond built on, a rustio design; a
club and concessionhouse to ac
commodate180 to 200 persons, the
building to have kitchen facilities;
terraces witrrnew shrubbery, suf
ficient water to care for Irrigation
of shrubbery and grass; cottages
with conveniences;picnic grounds,
tables and benches,barbecuepits.

An amphitheatre with terraces
and native stone seats; look out
towers; bridal and foot paths; mas
sive stoneentrance tothe park and
another on the north side if a road
Is built to such an entrance: deer
proof fence around thepark prop-
erty; open air pavlllion to permit
band concerts,speaking,etc; stone
walls around thecrestof the drive.

Stone benchesand tables around
the drlva to permit parking and
leisurely observationof the panaro-ml-o

view stretching below; stone
retaining wall along the north crest

FDR Back At Capital
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Facedwith the task of reorganlz.
Ing the NRA, President Roosevelt
returned to Washington after a
stay at his Hyde Park, N. Y., home.
To those who greeted him he ex-

pressed the hope no one would
notice his straw hat so late In tho
season.(Associated PressPhoto)

Iwo tnminals
EscapeJail In
Richmond, Va.

Jail Guards Critically
Wounded As Convicts

CommandeerGuns

RICHMONq. Va , (P) Walter
Logenza and RobertMais, members
of a notorious gang under death
sentencefor murder, escapedRich
mond City jail Saturday after cri-
tically woundingGuardW, A. Toots
and two jail attaches.

Legcnza and Mais convicted for
the slaying of E. M. Huband. fed
eral reserve bank mall truck driv
er, last March, by a gang which
ambushed a truck at the station
and escapedwith bags of worth-
less checks.

i ne criminals drew pistols on
guards and ran, firing to the
street. They commandeereda mall
truck.

I

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. John Garrison underwent
an emergency appendectomySat-
urday evening. She was reported
doing very well following the

Park ImprovementContingent
UponAcquisition Of More Land

stone base andS Inch water bound
Macadamsurface to care for traf-
fic up to 3 thousandscars per day,

A full drainage system, so cal-
culated that water will never run
over the roads; stitches blasted out
all the way aroukd the drive; wat-
er facilities fcuVall buildings and
acres of land beautlfiedns.,fvmw
possibily electrical facilities; CO

acresof land beautifiedby planting
of and trees; clean
Ing of the park, trimming of all
trees,cutting out of deadstuff and
other IncidentalImprovements.

These improvementswill entail
that ,mnlnvmiil nf n .ill II, net Mr&.. r .... w -- .. .M.r.w .w-
taker to be paid by the state park
department, D. B, Colp, chairman
of the State park board, said In a
meetinghere recently that develop-
ment of the Longhorn Cavernsas
sured sufficient revenue to main-
tain all state parks after National
Pork Service had developedthera.

The meeting of Monday has bee
called for 8 a, rn. in tha chamber
of commerceoffice,

National Park Service has
strongly Indicated It will not long
continue Its program Iter ualen

of the drive; roads with a sledge-- 'necessarytattd ft eWalnsJ.

Rehabilitation
ProgramTo Be

Attempted Here

Land owners,o well as the man
for whom It Is designed,stand to
reap benefits from the rural reha
bilitation program plan which will
ba attempted over the state.

Under provisions of the program,
$75 will bo allowed for materials
and ISO for labor toward tho con-
struction of tenant quarters on
agricultural lauds.

Tho property is to become per-
manent possessionof the land own
er who in return allows a faml'
agreeableto hint to be taken- off the
relief rolls and placedin tho house

of ono year. Tho fam-
ily Is to havo accessto at least 5
acres of land.

County Agent O. P. Griffin esti
mated there were 200 farms in the
county needing additional tenant
quarters.

General details of the program
were outlined hero Friday morning
by W. A. French, in chargeof the
program in Howard, Mitchell and
Scurry counties.

The program Is being effected
take ono tlmo tenant farmers from
where posslblo in an attempt to
the relief rolls and make them self
supporting in so far as possible.

The person puton farms will give
labor In return ftir Improvements
and other aid.

St. Fan. ,

At Win
One ardentSt. Louis baseball

fan, C. I Newton, who, with Ills
family, was en route from IsAngeles ta his home In St
Louis, was elated to the lost de-
gree Saturday afternoon when
ho found out through The Her-ol- d

that the St Louis Cardinals
had defeated the Cincinnati
Reds. When he was told that
Brooklyn defeated the New
York Giants, he let go a "big
whoop!" Mr. Newton was frank
to say tliat the Cardinals were

jioit practically cinched for tie
Tfatlonol League title, and that
the team would bring home vic-
tory in Sunday'sgome to cinch
the title, regardlessof what the
New York team accomplished.

Mnrson Harris Returns
Kick-Of- f 55 Yards

, To Tally

LUBBOCK. (Spl.) Teaas Tech
came alive after a slow start here
Saturday night to defeat McMurry
collega 21 to 7.

A return of a. kick-of- f
by uarsonHarris for a touchdown
after Tech had scored a safety
wouna up me scoring in the final
quarter.

PECOS-Ment-one had a hard
wind storm Friday night, la
fact it blew so hard' that it
broke Sheriff Hardin Bow'pocket watch while It was la
hi pocket This may be ono
for Ripley, but perhaps If yoa
unucnunu me circumstance
lb will not be so hard to be-
lieve,

The sheriff had retired and
hung up his trousers when the
big wind came along and blew
them to the floor, breaking Id
watch.

The sheriff says If gettteg
to be pretty bad whenthe wind
will break a nuts' watch while
H U In hU poeket

NRA nefaMs To
Extend PeriodFar

Mimmnm Tire Prfe
WASHINGTON. CR--Nra Satucrf

uay rtirW, extena lor ew
period minimum trice? on aulsmn
Hie Usee. Tmm prfcas Main

ttetuwtay algM- -

Is
As

Hit Saturday
V

tCrowd Retlimine From
Niglit Clnb When Colv

lision Occurs

- HOUSTON (AP) FomJ'
persons were Ruled and an-
other injured badly, wjiep
fno automobiles collided five
miles from Houston on thai
aan iimonio5 iiiguway cany
Saturday; " -

Tlirec wereidentified as O.
" Tiv --

li. iuounce, Aiiss Marina vaMJ
ton; J. W. Clayton, Rtcft-nion-d.

Tho other victim,' a-- ,

man, was unidentified.
Mounce owned ono car. The

other borea license issuedt
u. 15. wuuurn, oi Chamoerv
county. -

Tho ' Injured man was
Georgo Barnes of Austuu
Barneswas Miss Wyatt's;es

. w uhuu vUU AllCJ j

ncio ibbuiiuuii nun inuuuvv
when the accidentoccurred.

Oil Violators
d

TexasAreWarned
Louis

StoppingHere-;-

TechDefeats

McMurry24--7

Wind Breaks
Sheriffs Watch

WmRHI

OneOther
Hurt Cars

In

Elated

WASHINGTON CJP) The da--
partment of justice announced,Sat-
urday" of oil in Texas.
who vlofated'-thotatai- e quota wiUM
not be prosecuted-b-yfrgW'"-fUal , I
goiiui.umeuli;i In nnltiatji'MiojMM 1
comhJtlleajrloktonaaliTHeeaey, It .1
aaaea, However, utnat..soouw-- pro-
ducers produce in exceasof Quotas
after 'September 25th, the govern-
ment would prosecute them under
the National Industrial Recover
Act' on the ground that excess
production would then be In vio
lation of the petroleum code.

e

SupremeCourt '

RefusesReview
OfCaponeCase

WiflnTHRTnH inn rri. -

eminent filedIn the SupremeCourt
Saturdaya brief opposingreview of
habeascorpus proceedingabrought

releasefrom Alcatrax prison, where, 1 1

ne is serving a senienoe lor att-

empting to evade federal Income
taxes. it

Housing Meeting lV"
Mated ForMonday

Garland A. Woodward, nunlchairman of the federal housing
campaign in Howard county, haa
called a meeting ot alt material
and buildlcir trades man itikntlMp
with the campaign finance com-
mittee for Monday 7:30 n. m. In
the Settles hotel. , ,,

The meeting-- is vitally Important
for those asked tt parUelpet la
the session,he said, ,

Mitchell Ginning
TotalQrw WO

COLORADO-tCotton.''rMui- t9 at
Mitchell county gins, pasiid the

bale mark during tin present
week, nccoidlng tar a report gath
ered unursdfcyaoeo. n i

The total stood at uiff bate.
With 327 taeJM.Teeafared,in. Colo-
rado 1,760 In LoUlee, 0S m Bnf-or-

and' AW la WestWook.

TheVeqther
West Tesas-r-afc

xmf mm
tun to tha set.

East Texas Autts
ceneu y tlmniism
Irene eaet CeaWr
(ease. Mil ii any

it

mam)

oeeaert

SB

tmsNB gals'. -
r In aouewweaf aad Xnm .a.
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G.L Freeland
NewAirlines
ManagerHere

Succeeds Raymond Fisch
er, Who Goes To Fort .

Worth As Manager
Q. lFrccland, chief dispatcher

for American Airlines at Fort
Worth, haa beentransferred to Big
Spring,where he will succeedRay-
mond W. Fischer as station man-
nger. Mr, Fischer left Saturday
for Fort Worth to ossumohis new
duties as station manager at Am
erlcanAirlines terminal.

Mr, Freeland arrived In the city
Saturday morning and assumedhis
now duties here Saturday. Mr.
Freeland has been connectedwith
American Airlines for three years
In .various capacities.

FORSAN
There was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Pets Cowley a baby girl on Sep
tember zz. uotn mower ana
daughter ar doing nicely.

On September23 a baby boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo Itob--
erts. The child has been named
Melvln Winifred,

The Jim Johnson farrfy wrja
called to Fort Worth last week
on account of the sudden death
of Mrs. Johnson's father. The
sympathy of the whole community
goes out to Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Sam Augspurger returned
Thursday night from a two months
visit at Tulla, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng-to-n

and Mr. and Mrs. Harman have
returned from Mlngus, Texas.

Mrs. 'D. C. Qressett spent
In Stanton. '

Mr, R. R. McKlnney went
Odessato spenda few days.

to

Mrs. IT. W. Madison from Lee's
store spent the afternoon Tuesday
with friends In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Smith
Opal Toung shoppedIn Big Spring
Tuesday,

The Ed Streety family and the
H. R. Moore's shopped In Big
Spring Wednesday.

MTSTIC. Conn. (UP) Ninety
years agothe Mystic River Nation-
al bank, now extinct. Issued a $3
bill. A month ago It was received
by J, B. Stlnson, treasurerof the
Groton Savings bank, from a wo
man at Peeksklll, N. Y., demanding
Us-- ; redemption, stlnson sent his
personal check for $3 and framed

Powell Martin
Furniture-- Repair,

Reftnlshlng & Upholstering

UsedFurniture
' Wanted!

Top GashPrices
rh. tat 006 E. .Third

All Kinds
of

Fhowem

HUNTfeDJN TRUNK SLAYING
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Sought for questioning In the trunk slsylng of Lillian Gallaher,
Detroit girl, art M. W. Goodrich, trap drummer,

and his attractive wife. They are believed to be the last
occupantsof an apartment In which body of the girl was found
(Associated Press cnotoj

JoanCrawford,Clark GableIn

With "Chained", the new Mctro--
Goldwyn-Maye- r picture now play-

ing at the Rltx Theater,-- ' Joan
Crawford and Clark Gable win new
laurels for their already glistening
crowns.

For "Chained" Is an excellent
picture, expertly mounted, directed
and acted.

Clarence Brown who gave us
Sadie" McKec", Joan's last Is

andi-als- responsible for the splendid
direction and pace of the new pic
ture.

As Diane, modern Manhattan
miss, Jo3n Crawford brings a new
and vivid characterlszatlon to the
screen. Clark Gable holds up his
end with more than sufficient skill
and charmas Mike, likeable young
rancher In South America.

The supporting cast Is equally
fine, with Otto Kruger as Mr.
Field, the "other man" in the case;
Stuart Erwln In the rolo of John-
nie, wisecracking friend; Una
O'Connor as the sympathetic com
panion, and MarJOrie Gateson in
the role of Mrs. Field.

Chief Honors to Stars
But excellent as all other phases

of the production are, chief honors
go to the who, brilliantly
cast, turn In performances that
comparewell with the finest screen
characterization of theyear.

George Folscy outdoes himself
with the photography, and the
samething can well be said of the
striking Odrlan gowns, which are
much In prominence.

The story was written especially
for tho screen by Edgar Selwyn
and was adapted by John Lee
Mahln.
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Right now you can still buy the

supremesafety nnd mileage of U.

S, Tires at real bargainprices.Re-

member these are not barguin

tires. They aro standard "U. S."

quality.' Every one features lltft

PLUS values that have made

"U. 8." famous. Pius mileage

with TRIPLE TEMPERED RUB-

BER . . . A'lus nou-sld- d safety

tvith CPS-whe- e Tread . . . Pius

carcassstrengthwith theexclusive

Safety Bonding process.

CoHwitawuid seehow much your

tire dollar will buy here!

r

"Chained"OpensAt Ritz Today

TriW

Women'sChurch
Calendar

fc

MONDAY

First Baptist W. M. S. Circle
meetings: Luicllle Reagan Circle,
Mrs. E. T. Smith, hostess;Florence
Day Circle, Mrs. I. A. Fuller, 1017

Johnson street, hostess.

East Fourth Baptist W. M. S.--

Meetlngat the church.

First Christian W. M. S. Meet
ing at the church. Miss Reagan
will be the speaker.Seo details else
where In today's Herald.

First Methodist W. M. S. Busi-
nessmeeting at the church.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary
study at the church.

Altar Society Benefit Party
This evening at tho church

Friendship Class of First Baptist
Sunday School Banquet this eve
ning at the Crawford Hotel.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Original Playlet at the Parish
House at 3 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
St. Paul's LutheranLadles' Ai- d-

Meetingat the church.

Christine Coffeo Circle Mrs.
W. Bettle, hostess.

.vm
but we

NO EXTRA PRICES!

f?i
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Charge
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AUTO LOANS
No red tape when you borrow
money on your car from us. We
loan money to buy new or used
automobiles. See us tomorrow!

BERRYHILL&PETSICK
U, S. TIRES TIKE REPAIR AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Ellsfl

QUICK

80 E. Third

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Petroleum Club Mrs. Joe C.
Ernest hostessat Crawford Loungo
at 2:30.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs. J,
V. Itobb, hostess, r t

O. C. D. Brldgo Club Miss Helen
Hayden,1-- hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Morris
Burns, hostess.

Kappa Gamma Sorority Settles
Hotll'at 8 o'clock. ' k

'

WEDNESDAY .
Blutbotinet Bridge Club Mrs. W.

R. Ivey, hostessat 220 E. 6th St.

Ideal Brldgo Club Mrs.
Plncr, "hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs.
Wllburn Barcus, hostess.

Ladles' Society B and
WoodmanHall,

THURSDAY
South Ward P.-- Meeting

school building 3:30.

- FRIDAY
Lucky 13 Bridge Club Mrs. Mor

ris Burns, hostess.

Congenial BridgeClub Mrs.
Long, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs.
Leslie at the Settles Hotel.

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Mrs.

Wllke, hostess.

Community Chorus

T.

of of L. F.
E.

A. at
at

Ce
cil

It.

T.

Georgo

Asks For More Talent
The Big Spring Community Chor-

us met last week to organize for
the ne.w term's work. A very en-

thusiastic meeting encouraged
thoso present, especially stned ex
cellent singers have moved In to
replace those iho have gone from
town.

The chorus expects as the year
progressesto furnish clean, whole-
some, artistic entertainmentfor the
community. Its sole purpose Is to
become a factor for cultural devel
opment for the people of this vlc
tnlty. All who will, aro urged to
oln and help build the chorus Into

a really vital part of city life.
The Chorus will meet hereafter

Monday evening, at 7:30 at the
Settles Hotel on tho mezzanine
floor.

The present plans are to give a
choral program early November,
announcesMrs. Bruco Frazler, dir-
ector. All who wish to work and
sing and urged to be presenttomor
row evening at tnc Settles Hotel
at 7:30.

Vincent H. D. Club
Has Good Meeting

The Vincent Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday afternoon
with the president,Mrs. Ben Brown
presiding.

Tho county agent, Miss Mayme
Lou Parr gavo a demonstration of

well-ke-

clothes clohet of to cut a
skirt.

nnd
and how

Miss Mabel Lee "made wardrobe
demonstratorand Mrs. Winter pan
try demonstrator. Miss Lee do--

monstrated how to finish seams
and makefancy pockets.

The club will meet again Oct. 9.
9

De Ltixie Club Group
ReassembleFor Fall

Miss Mary Louise Gllmour enter
tained the De Luxe Club this week
witn nrsc tan party after a
summer vacation. The party was
a wiener roast at the City Park
The group then returned to the
hostess' home for a business ses
sion.

Misses Blllla Frances Grant and
Kellou McRea were accepted as
new members.

Thosepresent were: Guests,Miss
Beedle Wlnslow; Members'. Misses
Mildred Herring, Baruara Freeman,
Elnora, Gutherle, Blllla Frances
Grant, Nelou McRea, Jessie Mae
Couch and Dorothy Mae Miller.

X. E. JORDAN A GO.
US W. First St

Just rhono tit

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

804 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In Htato National
Bank Building

If jr. fil
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Jonn Crawford nnd Clnrlc Gable In "Chained"

"Viva Villa!" PlayingAt Queen

ShowsWallaceBeeryAt His Best

"Viva Villa" Metro-Goldwy-

Mayer's spectacular story which
opens today at tho Queen Theater,
Is generally classed among the
great screen masterpieces of all
time. .

Filmed largely In Mexico, with
Wallace Beery as the star and
with an exceptional supporting
cast, "Viva Villa!" has emerged
as 'one of the truly great produc
tions of recent years.

More than 100,000 Mexican na-

tives were used during production,
as many as 6,000 appearing on the
screenat one time.

Months were spent by the stars
in the remote Interior of Mexico,
their only means of communica-
tion with the outside world being
by airplane.

Its battle scenes. Including the
storming and capture- of Mexican
cities which wore In newspaper
headlines during the dozen years
of Villa's turbulent reign, have
been classed with the unforget-
table march of the Clansmen in
"The Birth of a Nation", with the
chariot race In "The Ten Com-
mandments" and with the Okla
homa land rushIn "Cimarron" as

g spectacle.'.
Added to Its lavishnessIs a tie

tlonal romantlo story which runs
through the photoplay, presenting
Beery for the4lrst time In many
years as a lover.

With Beery In the no tazle cast
appear Leo Carrtllo, Fay Wray,
Donald Cook, Stuart Erwln
George E. Stone, Joseph Schlld- -

kraut, Kathcrlne De Mlllc, Phillip
Cooper, Frank Puglla, Henry B,
Walthall, David Durand, Francis
X. Bushman, Jr., Adrian Roslcy
and Henry Armetta. The picture
was directed by Jack Conway.

Commerce Bureau
Lauds Air Sleeper

WASHINGTON, D. C., Amer-
ican Airlines' operation of Sleeper
planes has been designatedby the
United StateaDepartment of Com-
merce, Aeronautics branch, as 'tho
most advanced Idea in passenger
comfort and convenience." This
superlative phrase Is used in a
description, of the Condor plane
published In the current Issue of
the Air Commerce bulletin circu
lated by the nowly entitled Bu
rcau of Air Commerce.

"Passenger comfort is a factor
in airline operationswhich Is given
very thoughtful consideration," tho
bulletin says In announcing the
program and development shown
In scheduledairline equipment of
1934. "A few years ago, however,
a reclining chair, an Individual
ventilator and a rack of magazines
represented the utmost in luxury
of cabin appointments, and even
this was a long step forward from
the open cockpit of an air mail
plane In which the pioneer air
traveler rode.

"Today the most advanced Idea
In passengercomfort and conveni-
ence In a sleeperplane, with berths
similar to those with which rail
travelers are familiar."

American Airlines operates the
only completesleeperplanes In the
world, with the sleeper service
scheduled dally between Chicago
and New York and betweenDallas
and Los Angeles,

. i

Miss Klyde Ballard of Forsan
was a visitor In Big Spring Hat'
unlay afternoon. Miss Ballard Is
correspondent for the Herald In
the oil fields.

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting

Special Small Sets Books
Income Tax

Prices Reasonable Phone 631

DONT POROETI
UljLflV Bottles

Liberty Cafe
Meal Chill & Coney Island

103 W. First

MERRY KIDDIES' NUBSEBY
AND KINDERGARTEN

60S Main Phono 990

Open, Sept. 4 Agea 1--8

Ifoardlng and Day Pupils
Visa Lelleno Sogers

tout Oommarnlsi
PKINTINa

WH Bo A Oood Betllng Job If
H Com From

Hewsfs FriaUag fforvlM

ff- -
, ....

i
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Nine GreyhoundBus
Drivers Get Safety

Buttons In Service
Safety buttons and plaqueswere

awardedto nine bus drivers of the
Southwestern Greyhound Lines
Septt 20 as a reward for driving
four consecutiveyears without an
accident of any kind, according to
an announcementby Paul W. Tib- -
bets, president of the company.

In addition to tho four-ye- but
tons, the company will award IS
three-yea-r buttons, 26 two-ye- but-
tons, and 20 first-yea- r buttons,
making a total of 71 safety awards.
The buttons will bo presented in
safety meetingsat the various di-

visional headquartersall over the
Southwestern Greyhound LlneB
system. -

The rigidity of the requirements
for these awards Is Indicated by
the fact that even scratched fen
der Is countedas an accident.

The national GreyhounJ system
has won tho national Intercity bus
fleet safety trophy awarded by
'Bus Transportation" magazineev-

ery year since it has beenoffered.
The
ty

statistics of the National Safe--
Council show that bus travel on

an average is seven times safer
than travel by private automobile,
and tho record of the Greyhound
Lines is even better than the

Fred Robinson, who drives be
tween Bg Spring and Fort Worth,
was awarded one of the two-ye-

buttons and certificates.
1

Miss Pauline Melton has return
ed from a short visit In Dallas.

F
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Pas$kmPlayPicturesTo Be

At High Monday

The llfjp of Christ from tho birth
to the ascensionwill be Bhown In
tho high school auditorium Mort-da-v

nleht at 7H5. This Is a regular
life slzo moving picture, accompa
nied by good music. There will
be many soul-stirri- scenes ,n
eluding the birth, life, trials, cru-

cifixion nnd ascension of Christ.
Also many Holy Land sceneswill
bo shown, tho first reel dealing
with the land of our Lord.

Many scenes of tho Oberam--
mergnu ppsslon nay win no
shown,giving
vlows of the village, tho players
and the homo life, there. This Is
,1iir llin Pnmlnn Plnv was befrun

three huhdrcd years ago, ft his
tory of which will b gjvon .Mon-

day night, preceding the pictures.
There will also be pictures deal-

ing with nnlmal life, which aro ln
trrraftner nnd educational.,as well
as scenes of Rome of the beauty
spots of America. Several Rodeo
pictures are Included.

Evangcllit J. .A. Williams, who
Is presenting this program comeB
well recommendedbv some of the
leading pastors and churches of
this and other states.Their recom

starring

Erwln,

Monday
Tuesday
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Skating Party ,
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and

Include strong endorse
ments of the pictures. Also, many
high schools havo used the pro
gram.

Tho pubilo la cordially invited,
there being no charge.
Silver offering will be taken.

Given

W''-- -

Py Imss LaVcriio Towicr

A skating party given at the
local rink Friday evening by Mlts
LaVcrno Towler was attended by
the followlmr: Eddie Ran Lees.
Jnmle Lee Meador, Clarinda Mnty
Sanderr, Louise Thomas, BHiy
Thomas, Hertford William Yntcs,
Jr., Richard Gibson, Edwlrt BJork,
Edward BJork. Following an eve-
ning In skating, the jinrty. went
to the home ofMrs. Leslie Thomas
and enjoyed delicious refreshments
served Mrs- - Thomas

W, D. Richardson, president
of Cosden corporation, Fort
Worth, spent several days In T3lg
Spring on business,' returning Fri-
day evening.--

THE PICTURE ,OF
100,000 THRILLS!

WALLACE

BCCRY
in hi", grandest role m the ronuuitlo
Robin Hood of the Rio Grande

with Fay Wray, Leo Carrlllo, Stuart
GeorgeE. Stone nnd JosephSchldkraut

TODAY QUEEN
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PLUS
Movie Snapshots

"Autograph -
Hunter"

A Cartoon
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Shown School

W?5?
. It's, the

thrill

the screen.can

give!

WOMEN WILL .. .. .. and men will

applaud , , , UiIh emotional drama that delves tlecn

Into the heartof a gallant lady who lived a lit) .. ,'T. to

comfort the manshe married, . ,. and to protect tho

mansheloved. The screen'sperfect lovers are hi Iov9

again, to bring you romance, exciting and I

TODAY

MONDAY RfTZ

WHEtf SJP'3
ARMS

grandest

UNDERSTAND

electrifying

l'LUS- -.
"Nile Hafora1

Xraa". J

Cartoon J
I'arunnuni

New
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h two days, the piece do resis-
tance

house at the country club nnd tea named and are now active In mak-
ing

TVMHocfc Estate Usted MAtrtrlBL'D, Coiw. (lWSJ'
Services BLAST TRAPS WELSH GOAL MINERS being the football game be for the ladlee, and a ling party. preparations. Every former TOLKDO, Ohio (UP)-iT- he late Mfti. .tft fall.. ,W .kulf . 4l - ri

tween the Buckaroos andthe'Cltco Hundredsot invitations are being resident ot breckenrldge t lnvltj Brand Whttloek, beloved one-tim- e tho engine ot a stranger's stalled
Loboes on Oct. 20. mailed out, and scoreshave already ed to be, present. Toledo mayor and former Ambas automobile, Victor Rapport, mertv
. Among tho features will, be n signified their Intention of being F sudor to Belgium, left an.estate of ber of the state milk control boards

Churclies downt6wn parade featuring a band present. Mrs. Birdie Shlno of El Paso. 1102,314 net value, according to an grabbeda rjuart of milk and throw
contest, the football game, prize Local committees totaling more spent the week-en- d with Sirs. Inea Inventory filed In probate court It on the flames. Thd blase tra
fighv dance,golf tournament, open than a hundredmembershave been 'Wright here. extinguished.
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mnsr rnKsnyTEniAN
Hev, A. T. Dyal, nastor of Iho

Presbyterian church ot Coahoma
will preach at Iho Blrst Presbyter-
ian church, flunday mornlnc at 11
on the subject "Proper Feeding
Methods.". Special muslo on tho
pipe organ will be played'by Miss
Jeannetts Harnett, organist. At
the evening hour at 8 the pastor,
iltov.' John C Thorns will preach
or --me joy, or Trust."

Sunday school .with classes for
nil agesmeetsat DM5 a. m. and the
young Peoplaat 7 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION SERVICES
Servicesat Fcdoratlon clubhouse

on Southwestcorner of courthouse
square. Special services Sunday
night at 7:80 p. m. and each Sat-
urday night at 7:30 and Sunday
afternoon at 3 p. m. A welcome
awaits you. "

, FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, QMS a. m. Miss

Kelt Hatch, supt. Promotion day
will be observed Sunday In the
children and young pcoplo's divis-
ions. Let every member of the
school be present. This Is a very
Important meeting.

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject:
"Something We Are About To

Lose."
The Young People's groups will

meetat 0:45 p. m.
Preaching at 7:48 p. m. There

will be a union sorvlce of Wesley
Memorial and First Church it'Flrst
church. Itev. M. L. Moody of Sweet-
water will preach. Ho was one of
the early pastors ot Big Sptlng and
will give many things of Interest to
everyone. Do hot mlsi It.

The choir will furnish special
music for these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Snuday at 11 o'clock,
Settles hotel.

Subject: "Reality": Golden Text:
Phlllpplans "Whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoever things aro
just, whatsoever things are pure
whatsoeverthings are lovely, what
soever things are of good report,
If there bo any virtue, and If
there be any praise, think on these
things."

MARY'S EWSCOrAL
Bob Utley "will have charge of

services at St. Mary's Eplscorml
church Sunday morning. Sunday
ethool at the regular hour.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
X P. Crenshaw, minister of the

JNolth. Jldo-- church of Christ of
'ffifllcno will occupy tho pulpit at
tho church- - Sunday morning and
evening, In absence of thoregular
minister, Melvln J. Wise, who Is
conducting a s' revival
meeting In Abilene. Order of ser
vices are as tdllows

Bible study at 0:43 a. m.

m.
Worship and Bermon at 10:45 a.

Young Peoples' meeting at
p. m.

Evening services at 7:30 p. m,

METHODIST MEN'S BIBLE
CLASS

C. A. Blckley, teacher.
a. m. at classroom.Second

lesson and talk on "The Life of
Christ," by the teacher.

Fellowship following. Visitors
ore welcomed.

- EAST TH ST. BAPTIST
For the Sunday morning service

there will be a special promotion
program put on by the Sunday
school.

Miss Lucille Reagan speak
In the night service and give ac-
count of her experienceIn Nigeria,
West Africa.

i

if Makes Old Coffin Ready

OILBERT, Ark. (UP) A. D. Mor-
gan carefully dusted the coffin he
lias kept in his home hero for the

14 years and told visitors re-

cently, "I think I'm going to be
needing It soon and went to see
that It's In good repair."

507 E. Third
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This Associated Presspicture tent by radio from London shows the
mouth of the Gresford coal mine at Wrexham, Wales, where It wasfeared
upwardsof 200 miners lost their lives when an explosion and fire cut off
their escape. Nine hundred others In the mine fled to safety.

Town's Most NotoriousCitizen

Exploits of the Earl of Aylford In Howard
County RecalledBy WomanWho

Knew Him

Mrs. John D. Blrdwell, of San
Antonio, formerly a resident of Big
Spring, and todoy a visitor at the
Crawford Hotel, recalled some of
the exploits of tho city's most fa-
mous nnd notorious citizen the
Duke of Aylford.

The Dukewas an Intimate friend
of her husband fifty years ago,
when wild and wooly West Texas
charmed English nobility as well
as adventurous Americnn pioneers.

One of the most talked-o- f deeds
of tho extravagant Earl was to
purcliaso a saloon owned by Mr.
Blrdwell In Colorado, treat every
friend of his this Included tho
male population of the wholn town

and return the saloon to Mr,
Blrdwell.

This fcaloon played a big part In
Mr. Blrdwell's life and consequ
ently tho' history of Big Spring.
This Is Its story.

The tale begins In England. Its
Inciting motif Is the love of the
Duko of Aylford for huntlogr He
had hunted tigers in India,with
the Prlnco of Wales. He had shot
lions and stalked elephants. He
had pursued every form of wild
game that Interested him except
wild turkeys on western Ameri
can plaints. So he loadeda lot of
sporting friends Into a ship and
sailed tho seas In search of wild
turkeys.

Somebody In New York City, It
seems, had heard ofJohn Blrdwell
down In Texas. Mr. Blrdwell re-

sided then In Colorado. He had
taken part in every Interesting In
cident of the West from the Texas
Rangers to tending the bar. So
the Earl was sent to Colorado to
Hunt up Mr. Blrdwell as a safo
and reliable guide. He found him
and he also found the turkeys. He
went back to England satisfied,

Lure of the West
But tho lure of the West had

gripped tho Earl. So he cameback.
He told Mrs. Blrdwell he wanted
to Invest In land for his two daugh-
ters, who accotdlng to British cus
tom, could Inherit none of the fam
ily estate. Rumor and gossip at-
tached other and more Interesting
reasons tohis departure from Eng
land, but Mrs. Blrdwell firmly be
lieves he came chiefly for land.

In the Intervals betweenthe Eng
lishman's two visits John Blrdwell
fell in lovo and married. He went
back to Huntsvllle, Texas, to visit
his relatives and found there a lit-

tle Tennesseegirl who looked up
to him as a hero. He persuaded
her to risk living In West Texas,
out of which the dreadful Com-anch- o

Indian had been driven out
only two years earlier.

She told him she would marry
him on one condition. He must
get rid of that Coloiado saloon
when his licenseran but.

They married. The Earl came
back and refu&d to be separated
from his western guide, Tho sa
loon was sold finally and permon
ently at a considerable sacrifice.
John Blrdwell was then out of a
Job.

"Selling the saloon madea poor
man out of him," said Mrs, Bird- -
well. "But he never complained
and was always glad he had done
It for my sake. That shows what
kind of man he was."

Horse Tamer and Hotel Man
The Earl owned land' In Big

Spring where Mexican town now
Is. He built a little house on the
bluffs abovethe shopsand Mr. and
Mrs. Blrdwell moved into It. Mr.
Blrdwell broke wild Horses tor the
Earl. Later the Earl bought the
old Cosmopolitan Hotel In Big
Spring and the BirdWell family
moved Into It and operated It for
him. That led Mr, Blrdwell Into
the hotel businesswhere he stayed
the remainder of his life.

He operated the old T, and P,
Igtel until It burned, ine xamuy

residence the big- red sandstone
building eastot the Big Spring bos
pltal was the home of the Bird- -

wells and the aceno of the towns
brightest parti as when the Bird--

well girls were tne town eeues.

Rumor has it that the Earl of
Aylford was connected with the
erection of St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Mrs. Blrdwell said he was
not. He had his own chaplain,
Bishop Barnard who, along with
his valet, accompaniedhim on his
various adventures,but neither the
Earl nor his brother, Daniel, had
any permanent feeling toward the
town. Tho Eail intended to have
a good time and makemoney an
go back to England, He certainly
had no intentions of letting Death
overtake him In a land so far from
home, as Death did.

Ranch Owner
The Earl owned a ranch north-

east of town, at least he owned it
while he was making payments on
It out of his $50,000 Income. Legend
has It that he did most of his' en-

tertaining of his cowboy friends
on tho ranch. How well ho could
entertain .was evidenced by a pile
of empty bottles behind tho ranch
house, a pile nearly as high as the
house Itself. The pile contained
mostly beer and whisky and very
few champagnebottles, maintained
those curious souls who Investigat-
ed it. Mrs. Blrdwell Insisted that
If all these stories were true the
Englishman could carry his liquor
like a gentleman and she never
saw him vulgarly drunk.

This summer Mrs. Blrdwell visit
ed Mrs. Albert Evans in Kansas
City and reminiscedwith her hos
tess. Mrs. Evans had ones made
hor home in the CosmopolitanHo
tel, but that was long after the
Earl'u day.

Tho Cosmopolitan has been torn
down for many years. Only one
building remains In town with
which the Earl had any connection.
It Is the City Barber Shop which
was originally erectedto house the
Earl's prlvato meat market.

I

New Bridge Club
Is OrganizedTo

Play At Settles
A new bridge club was organ

ized this week, when, a group of
congenial bridge players assem-
bled at the Settles hotel and or-
ganized the . Wednesday-Dinne- r
uridge club.

Tho club will meet every other
Wednesdayevening. After dlnnei
served In the coffee shop they wll
go to the club rooms for play.

airs, woriey was the highest
scorer this week. Only the high
score will be awarded a prize.

airs, ueorge Wlllte substituted
for her sister, Mrs. Elmer Crav-
ens. Otherwise all
were present. They were: Mmes,
unariey Worlcy, Clarence Wear,
R. B. McEntlre, W. J, Donnelly,
Tom Donnelly, Angelina Sikes, H,
u, atippj Misses Ruth Keever, El-
sie Jeanette Barnett, Emily Brad
ley ana Mary Alice Wllke,

Mrs. Stlpp was elected reporter
Miss Barnett will entertain the
club next.

BreckenruigePlans
Mammoth Homecoming

BRECKENRIDGE If present
planscarry Breckenrldgewill stage
a mammoth homecoming for for-
mer boomtlme residents October

7.

A program is being arranged for
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WATCH OTJT FOIt
rEDESTRIANSI

Hero Is something that every au-

tomobile driver should keep con
stantly In mind: The pedestrian
must always be given the right of
way. He Is, by comparison with
the motorist. In a precarious pos-
itionwhen a crisis occurs, his only
chance to escapeunharmed often

, dependsupon the driver of the car
which Is In danger of running Him
down.

The. pedestrian accident toll con-
stitutes ono of the worst phasesof
our disgraceful automobileaccident
record. In 1933, 37.14 per cent of
all motor accidents Involved pe-

destrians. Thcso accounted for
30.03 per cent of all injuries, and
41.85 per cent of all deaths show
ing that when a pedestrianIs In an
accident, the chanceof his being
killed is greater than In any other
type of automobllamishap.

This year the automobile fa-
tality record Is rising over the 1933
level, and If the present trend con-
tinues the death toll will reach a
new high. And, as usual, the ped-
estrian continuesto get the worst
of It There Is a legion of mo--

.torists who believe that as soon as
the "go" light flares they are en
titled to dash across an intersec
tion, whether or not people on foot
are still in it It Is an interesting
commentaryon this that the courts
pave hejd that once a pedestrian
has stepped into a street under
traffic light protection, he is en-

titled to a safe passageacross,whe
ther or not the light changes.

Every automobile driver should
regard pedestriansas beinghis per
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a fraction of second by dMfctai
across taUrsections throBgad. with
pedestrians but Is It worth It In
vitw of the fact that thai "siring"
may cost a life!

Ji great btjtxder
"Life Insurance Is always build-

ing, never tearing down; It con
structs and conserves but never
destroys," said James O. Callahan
of the Metropolitan IJfe Insurance
company, recently "It stabilizes
business, encourages enterprise,
stimulates progress, sustains pros-
perity. It Is the enemyof disease,
poverty and fear; It develops char-
acter, trains In thrift and stren-
gths the virtues of love, loynlty and
duty. The American home rests
confidently and securelyon the bed
rock of life Insurance."

In thesedays of changeand gen
cral uncertainty, a constantly In
creasing number of people are
turning to life Insurance. They
aro using It not only to protect
dependents,but to assure An In
come for themselvesIn old age, to
educatetheir children, to build es
tates. During five "years of de
pression they have learned many
bitter but Invaluable lessons. They
haveseeninvestments,which seem
ed Iron-cla- shrink and disappear;
they have witnessedbusinessfail-
ures,and the uttercollapse of great
fortunes that once appearedto be
Impregnable. In that time life in
surance has carried on Its work
without wavering it has given the
people a new realization of what
the word "permanence''means.

Every Insurance policy written
symbolizes thrift, foresight,wisdom
- characteristics that are typical of
the American people. Every policy
written means that still another
citizen has guardedhimself against
some potential exigency. Every po-

licy written represents another
stone in the bulwark ne are erect
ing against the occurrenceof fu
ture depressions. It Is no exag
geration to say that American
Ideals and the Institution of Ufa In-

surance areInseparably linked to-

gether.

THE RAILROADS MAINTAIN
SERVICE

No industry has suffered greater
economic difficulties hi recent
years than the railroads.For them,
the depression did not begin In
1929 it started just after the war,
and in not a single year since have
they been able to earn the legal
"fair return" upon their investment
of 5 3--4 per cent permitted by
law.

Nevertheless, the efficiency fo
the lines has been scrupulously
maintained and improved. Not so
many years ago car shortageswere'
a commonplace today there are
no shortages. Train speeds, both
freight and passenger,have been
Increased, spoilage of perishable
goods In transit has been reduced
to a minimum, and standards of
safety have reached the point
whereyou aresafer on a train than
in your own home.

The railroads have cut expenses
to the bone. But It seems impos-
sible for them to effect further
economies of Importance and It is
inevitable that service will suffer
unless measuresare taken to give
the rails a fair chance'to earn a
reasonableprofit, even If rate in-

creases are necessary. Hundreds
of thousandsof jobs, millions of in-

vested capital, and the very exis-
tence of th; nation's principal
meansor transport, are at stake,

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR FROM A
GOP

One'sheart almost bleeds at the
agony of young Theodore Roose
velt, who told all In a Chicago
speechlast Tuesdaybefore a gath-
ering of young Republicans.

The president's distant kinsman
almost wept as he depicted the
horrors of the New Deal and what
it Is doing to the common people
of this country.

Think of it. he Invited: the sav
ings accounts of countless thou
sands are jeopardized by the ad-
ministration. "If It (the New Deal)
Is permitted to run its course un-
checked", he said "savings bank
accounts and life Insurance poli-
cies will be wiped out. The sav
ings of small people throughout
the country wiU.be squanderedon
foolish schemes,unnecessarywaste
and the building of a political ma-
chine."

Somebody should Inform the. col
onel that savings accounts are
greater now than, ever before In
our history, and that most Insur-
ance policies were hypothecatedat

-

-and not. a dime to
show for it!

WORKED 300DAYS

Unfonteen Illness , . , unexpected
emergencies, , , how they can
knock holes In jour Income! That's
tthy It's so Important for jou to
build a "resenefund" that uu can
maintain and add to painlessly.
Nothing Is so safe or so' easy to
build a a takings account. Start
one in this bank today.

AU depoalU up to fSOOO fully In-

sured by the Federal Banking Act
of IMS. -

First National Bank
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And the speeUclaof a

walllnr over the "small ptosis"
must have given the Chicagoaudi
ence many a henrty laugh.Like a
fox assuring a panful of chickens
that he has come to protect them
from the naughty Iamb.

NO LOTTERr THERE

With an Intricate lottery scheme
which skated dor to the federal
laws without actually making a
frontal assault on them, certain
New York leadersproposedto pay
off the city s debts and get enough
cash Into tho treasury to easethe
strain. '

Some of the city's great smiled
on the plan and began making
preparationsto put It Into effect

But Immediately It encountered
rough sledding. Four hundred pas-
tors of Protestant churches raised
a kick. Other forces enteredthe
lists against It, and now It appears
that the lottery Is dead.

It Is as hard for a government
to gamble Its way back to prosp-
erity as for the Individual to do
so.

There Is only one honestand hon-
orable way out of debt strict
economy, good management and
avoidance of grandioseschemes of
high financing.

The lottery 136ne of the subtlest
and most dangerousof all gambling
devices, and no gov-
ernment should countenanceIt for
any purpose.

EXTREMES IN MOTORING

Williams Collins, head of the
Cook county highway police In Ill
inois, believes that Deckers and
naggers cause more traffic acci
dents than do drunken drivers.

Engaged couples, he said, In
dulge In the traditional y of
engaged couples as they drive along
the road. Being thus occupied,
they fall to watch their driving
closely. Presently bangl and
there's another smash-u-

With married couples it often
works the other way. They quar-
rel, as married folk occasionallydo,
get all wrappedup In their quarrel,
forget about the hazardsof traf-
ficand, again there's another
smash-u-p on the highways.

The moral seems to be that any
activity which diverts any part of
a motorist's attention from the job
of driving Is likely to have serious
consequences.

;

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

AUSTTN The legislature. In Its
30 days of turmoil, Ignored tho re
quest of Compt, George H. Shep--
pard for a one-pa-ge law, that, he
said, would enable him to collect
J2.OOOO0O a year oil taxes of which
the state now Is being defrauded.

The bill did not even get a com
mittee hearing.

Mr. Sheppardasked authority of
law to require reports of "subse
quent purchasers" of crude oil, so
as to trace back oil on which the

per barrel production tax
had been evaded.

The act would have used $13,000
a year of the oil taxes to add $2,
000,000 to the state's revenue.
' But the legislature v,as too busy
to act on this.

A test suit, Cook Estate vs.
George H. Sheppard, comptroller,
affecting the collection of state
oil grossproduction taxes,has been
thrown out of federal court on the
ground of lack of jurisdiction,
but will be taken on appeal to Unit-
ed States supremecourt.

The Cook Estate suit sought to
force proration of the tax upon
the royalty owners of oil.

Question whether the state shall
look to tho royalty owners, or the
producers,for pare of tho tax aso
Is pending In a state case, appeal
of Group No. 1 company against
Compt Sheppard.

ino attorney generals depart
ment Insists the law says the pro
ducer' Bhall pay all the tax

The Texas Centennial commis
sion barely escaped n severe slap
at the hands of the legislature, In
answer to Its plea for money to
carry out the people's mandate for
an exposition. The senate, by a
one-vo- te margin, killed a house
resolution proposing to put on the
general election ballot the ques
tion whether the voters wanted
an appropriation Of $5,000,000 to
be given the Centennial. It was
Known by all membersthat voters
would not return a favorable ma-
jority on the proposition,and that
a negative result would be Invoked
as a mandateagainst an appropri-
ation.

Friends of the Centennial In
both houses fought the slighting
resolution. Tho large vote for It
In both branches,though the res-
olution was killed presagesfurther
controversy and difficulty down
the road on the Centennial appro-
priation,

i
DAUGHTER BORN

Born to Dr. and Mrs. J. W, Phil-
ips at Lubbock Friday afternoon a
daughter. Dr. Philips Is a brother
of shine Philips of this c)ty,

Crawford Beauty
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. In The Crawford Hotel
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This new theatre for the R. St

R. Theatres, to be known as the
New Lyric on which work will
start within the coming two
weeks will be new In theatre
appointments for the smaller
theatres andwill provide' the
same coincidences and comforts
of the larger houses with the
added feature of the latest fa-
cilities In theatre progress. Lo-
cation of the new theatre Is at
108 Eaft Third street

hTe stylo will be, expressedIn
modified modern motifs of the
newer architecture as Influenced
by the recent large developments
In high color embellishmentsof
modern times and the consequent
'chaste simplicity of form.

This theatre Is designed ex-

clusively for tho showing of
sound pictures under proper

The audience room
will be fully occoustlclzedfor the
reception of the high and low
pitched produced sounds with
specially prepared wall cover-
ings and treatments to afford
Ideal tonal condlt .

The arrangement of thla thea-
tre design an entrance
lobby under a highly lighted and
patterned marque celling, giving
entrance to a spacious entry
with sound proof doors to elim-
inate exterior noise Interference.
From the entry access Is gUen
to a commodiousFoyar Standee
from which the audienceroom Is
entered, also sialrwajs to the
mezzanine, rest rooms, and

The ladles rest room
also provides a cry room to per-
mit mothers with smaller chil-
dren to enjoy the show under
the same conditions as prevail
In the audienceroom.

The audience room seats S00
people In spacious, upholstered
box spring chairs In a seating
arrangement that affords Idear
sighting to the large new type
screen on the stage.

Tho sound system will be of
tho latest wide range high and
low frequency developments.

The entire theatre will be air
conditioned for nil seasonal
showings with temperatures
automatically controlled by me-
chanical means.

i
Mrs. J. R. Gardner and Mrs. J.

T, Johnson of Amarlllo visited Mrs.
Inez Wright recently.
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Music RhymesWritten By Sister Of Mrs.
Allen HodgesOut In Book Form;

Also New Book On Rangers
"MASTERi MUSICIANS"
By VIRGINIA PEARSON

(Christopher Publishing House)
Miss Virginia Pearson, author

of this group of charming blo--
graph poems, Is the sister of Mrs.
Allen Hodges, n In Big
Spring. Miss Pearson visited her
sister In the summer of 1933 and
again last Christmas and sang at
the First Presbyterian church.

She has her master's degree In
English from Columbia Univer-
sity, New York city, and Is head
of the department of English In
the Red Bluff, California, high
school. She plays a prominent part
In musical and dramatic lifeof
that city, nctlng also as dramatic
coach for the high school.

Poetry Is her specialty. She can
rhyme almost spontaneously.Many
of these rhymes were published In
"The Musical Monitor" before she
collected them Into a book.

They are ballads, dealing with
the lives, struggles, and achieve
ments of leading composers, such
as Mozart, Schubert Chopin, Rob-
erts, Schumann, Richard Wagner,
etc. The book contains some val
uable reference matter for music-
ians without a library dates of
birth and death of each composer
named, and correct pronunciation
of names.

A preface to the book is writ
ten by Emmet Pendleton, noted
California composerwho Is a per
sonal friend of Miss Pearson,and
whose songs she has often,sung.

"TID3 GENTLEMEN IN THE
WHITE HATS"

By C. L. DOUGLAS
(South-Wes-t. Press)

And who are the gentlemen In
the White Hats?

Why, the Texas Rangers, of
course.

The Rangers are now as famous
In their way as the Northwest
Mounted Police, The police have
their red coats; the Rangers have
also a color motif their big white
Stetsons.

Mr. Douglas has collected sto
ries of the most daring exploits of
the Rangers. Starts with Cynthia
Ann Parkerand goes down to Bor- -
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and find It hard' to make
your presentpayments, you
can get your loan refinanced
by us with more time to pay
and smaller monthly pay-
ments.

Wo loan money to buy new or
used automobiles.

ger Texas and the oil toughs.
The older fighting men are nat

urally the mort colorful and pic-
turesque Jack Hays, first-clas- s

fighting man, Dan Roberts. Cap
tain Courageous, Captain John R.
Hughes,border boss, a Ranger who
is still living.

The story of the Rangers' cap-
ture of John Wesley Hardin, one
of Clyde Barrows' predecessorsIs
a thrilling chapter. Speaking of
Barrows, even Frank Hamer Is
included in the book. Someday
his story will be part of the leg-
ends of the Texas Rangers.

Mr. Douglas says no one knows
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exactly how the Rangers got their
start. They were In existence, It
seems, when Stephen F. Austin
was In Texas. They became pop-
ular when the Indian menace
threatened the life of the yodng

They had qual-
ities that go with bravery and ad
venture no matter In what part of
the world a man Is In.

"The Gentlemen In the White
Hats" Is a good story
for people who like their adven
tures true to fact

Coat Hanger Cost $300

OLD LYME, Conn. (UP) C
Page Ely hung his coat on the
back of a door and slammed It
shut. There were matches In the
pocket They Ignited. The bill

to $300.
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Marriage Licenses

Joe Dorion and Mrs. Mnrcella
Dot ton.

Lester Landon Hammlt and
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Big Spring Motor Co.

Lubrication Our Specialty
We know Waters the car greasing"
petats are, and art) preparedt Mt
the prep grease 'eathe spat."
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SpecialTax Of $1000
:

CollectedBy The Government
8. iTf Coillur, supervisor of tho

Alcotiel Tax Unit In the district
'which Includes Texas announces
that he has received Instructions
from the Commissionerof Internal
Revenue 16 enforco Section 701 of
the RevenueAct of 1028. Stepswill

J Immediately be taken to carry
pout theseInstruction! In tho states
I where this act applies,

, According to tho provisions of
Section 701, a special annual excise
tax of $1,000 U Imposed by Federal
law on all personscarrying on the
businessof a wholesale or rctnll'll- -

quor dealer, wholesale or retali
dealer in malt liquor, .distillers,

t brewers,or manufacturers of stills,
when the businessviolates the law
of the states In which It Is carried
on. This tax must bo paid to tho
Federal Governmentby all persons
liable in addition to all other Fed-er-al

occupational and excise taxes
Imposed by law. Failure' to .pay
subjects the person carrying on
any businessfar which the tax Is
Imposed to liability of prosecution',
the penalty fixed by law for viola- -

-- r
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BIG SPRING In

WEEK STARTING
In

OCTOBER 1st or

AUSPICES V.F.W.

14 New Rides by

17 aSS Shows

., 300 People

BILL CAWS
--BIG

RODEO
t

2 New-Ride-s

Never Before PresentedIn
Blr Sprint!

HEY-E-DA- Y

FREE!
Capt Kenneth Bloke

110 Ft High
DIVE! &

in

VIOLA PARKER
"World's Champion

Lady High Diver

8how Grounds
West Third Street
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Big

Omnty Reatfi- -"

Be

LOOP-OPLAN-E

FIRE

tlon being, In addition to payment
or tne tax, "a, penalty of J1.000. In
prlsonment for not mere than one
Bear, or both. those
who fall to observe this provision
of law may become liable to the
payment of the 25 per cent penalty
imposed by section 3170 of the Re-
vised Statutes for falling to file
proper returns.

As explained by Mr. Collier. It Is
lawful In Texas to manufacture
or sell spirituous, vinous, or malt
liquors for medicinal, mechanical,
scientific or sacramental purposes.
Only a wholesale druggist that
holds a state permit, however,may
sell such liquorsIn wholesale quan-
tities and only wholesale and re-ta-ll

druggists,holding suchpermits.
may sensuchliquors In .retail quan-
unco, when therefore a wholesale
druggist holding a State permit Is
carrying on the businessof a whole
sale liquor dealer In compliance
wltli tho laws of the state, the only
taxesduo the government Is an an'
nual occupationaltax of J100. When
a wholesale or retail druggist hold
ing a State permit Is carrying on
the businessof a retail liquor dear
cr In compliance with the laws at
the state tho only taxes due the
government Is an annual occupa-
tlonal tax of $25. If any such dear

should sell for beveragepurposes
any spirituous liquor, or any malt

vinous liquor with an alcoholic
.content In excessof i per cent by
.volume, then In addition to the
tnxcs enumeratedabove, such dea-
ler would be duo tho governmentthe
$1,000 specialexcise tax Imposed by
Section 701.

It Is likewise lawful In Texas to
soil for beveragepurposes beer or
wine when the alcoholic content

cither Is not In excess of 4 per
cent by volume, provided, these
beveragesmay not be sold In those
political subdivisions of the state
which have voted to prohibit the
manufacture or sale of such bever-
ages When therefore a person Is
carrying on tho businessof a whole-
sale malt liquor dealer In compli-
ance with the State laws tho only
taxes due thegovernment Is an an
nual occupational tax of $50, and
uncn one is carrying on me dusi-ncs- s

of a retail malt liquor dealer,
compliancewith the State laws

the only taxes due the government
an nnnual occupational tax of

$20. But, If any such dealer should
Hell beer with an alcoholic content

excess of 4 per cent by olume,
should sell beer In those poli-

tical subdivisions which prohibit
such sale, then In addition to 'the
taxes described above such dealer
would be due the government the
special oxclso tax of $1,000 imposed

Section 701.
No one In Texas not holding a

state permit may lawfully sell for
any purpose spirituous liquor, or
malt or vinous liquor containing
more than 4 per cent alcohol by

fvolume.-- It- - follows therefore)that
anyone not holding a State'permit
that Is carrying on the businessof
cither a wholesale or retail llquoi
dealer Is due the government. In
addition to the annual wholesale
liquor dealer tax of
$100 or the annual retail liquor
dealer occupation tax of $25, as
the casemay be, the $1,000 special
excise tax Imposed by Section 701.

Taxes due from liquor dealers,
distillers and brewers as described
abovemust be paid to the Federal
government, and failure to do so
constitutes a federal offense The
fact that the occupation Is illegal
under state law Is no defense tp
prosecution for failure to pay the
Federal taxes, and the payment of
the Federal taxes is no defense in

proceeding against the taxpayer
a state court for violating the

state law.
For the benefit of those concern-

ed, the text of Section 701 of the
RevenueAct of 192S Is set out be-

low:
"SEC. 701. On and aftci July

1, 1928, there shall belevied,
collected andpaid annually, In
lieu of the tax Imposed by Sec-
tion 701 of the Revenuo Act of
1924, a special excise tax of

Cooking
A New

'
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UAY
See our
every room
priced.

Oaly Howe-own-ed Furniture

1934-3-5 Models JustReceived.
: Priced Upwards From

SeetheMJ"mv features automatic
burner lighter, simply turn the key, no

Welch to titrihe improved cone-shape- d

burner oven heut control I All-ov- er

porcelain, Insulated ovens, broiler and
utensil drawer.' In console and tablo
top styles! Eggshell,green, white and
black andwhite!

(OHD3tM
Spring's

Furthermore,

occupational

With
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AERIAL VIEW SCENIC

O ,jay.E-i-L LmM&hHMHUhHHU

The nliove photo .of Scenic
Mountain taken from a plana
at on altitude of 2000 feet,

$1,000, In the case of every
person carrying on the busi-
ness of a brewer, distiller,
wholesale liquor dealer, retail
liquor dealer, wholesale deal-
er In malt Iquor, retail dealer
In malt liquor, or manufacturer
of stills, as defined In Section
3244 as amended and Section
3217 of the RevisedStatutes, In
any State,Territory, or District
of the United States contrary
to the laws of such State, Ter-
ritory, or District or In any
place therein In which carrying
on such businessIs prohibited
by local or municipal law. The
payment of tho tax Imposed by
this sectionshall not be held to
exempt any person from any
penalty or punishment provid-
ed for by the laws of any state
Territory, or District, for car-
rying on such businessIn such
State, Territory, or District, or
In any manner to authorize tho
commencement orcontinuance
of such businesscontrary to tho
laws of such State,Territory, or
District, or In places prohibited
by local or municipal law.

"Any person who carries on
any businessor occupation for
which a special tax is imposed
by' this section, without hav-
ing paid such special tax, shall,
besides being liable for the pay-
ment of such special tax, he
subject to a penaltyof not more
than $1,000 or to imprisonment
for not more than one year, or
both "

Miss Irene Willis
Injured At Chalk
School Playground

Little Miss Irene Willis was In
jured Thursday afternoon while
pluylr.,r on the Chalk school
grounds While swinging on one
of the giant strides she was slung
from her hold, striking her head
to the ground with much force.
She suffered a fractured skull
She was reported as doing nicely
Saturday afternoon at Blvlngs hos
pital, where she received medical
attention.

Announcements
B. B. Crlmm, noted eowboy evan

geltst, will speakon the courthouse
lawn next Saturday at 3 o clock

Cares
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- ttLO HEATERS

FlorenceGasRange

$46.50

Improved type TUy-GI- o Heaters for
and every need. Reasonably

f

Rix Furniture Company
Store"

119 Hwuttta

T1XAI, DAILT WOULD, g

OF;

IMKKSj,a-yf- r

shows (he road nround Scenic
Mountain, now bring Improved
by tho C.CC camp. In the

Sunflower
Motif Is

Well Used
Matinee Brill: e Club En-A- t

joys Party Mrs.
George Harwell

Mrs George S. Harwell entei--

talncd themembersof the Matinee
Drldgc club with a sunflower party
Friday afternoon that was one of
the prettiest the club has ever
attended.

Mrs Tort was lucky winner of
high scare and slam prizes, both
of which wero presented to her.
They were a manicure set and a
powderbox. Mrs Tucker was con-
soled for low with a wliatnot or-

nament.
Mrs Leon Smith and Mrs. Joe

Ernest played with the club. Mem-

bers attending werci Mmcs. J. E.
Fort. Jlmmle Tucker, SamBaker,
A. E. Underwood, E. C. Boatler,
Tom Donnelly. L. T. Leslie, Hal
Farley. Charles Badwlck and H.
O. Fooshee.

Mrs Leslie will entertain next
Friday at the Settles hotel

ersonally
Speaking

Mrs C. L Knight of Amarlllo
spent ten days with Mrs. Inez
Wright at 511 W. 4th Street, re-

turning to her homo Friday.

Mrs. Glenn Golden returned
Saturday morning fiom Los An
geles, via American Airlines.

D W. Webber, manager of J. C.
Penneycompanystore,was able to
be at his post Saturday, follow
ing several days' Illness.

Mrs. John Birdwcll who Is "May-

ing at the Crawford during her
visit here has her daughter Mrs.
A. O. Radford of Abilene as her
guest Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hughes of
Brady are visiting Mr. and Mis.
B. Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Cushlng are
visiting Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Cush-
lng for the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dale have
returned from a four weeks' vaca-
tion trio to points In Colorado and
Canadian border cities. They re-
port an exceUent vacation trip,
which was made by automobile.
Mr. Dale Is proprietor of the Owl
Tourist camp west of tne city.

Miss Angeletta Russell Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Delta K. Ag-nel-

Mrs. Frank Boyle lias been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

Mrs. E. L. Morrison and sonhave
left for their home In Ilalllnger aft
er visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K, House.

Miss Rowene Gibson has gone to
Lubbock to enter TexasTech. With
her went Eugenia Merrick who
will enter high school there.

nia srniNQ hospital notes
Jo Nell Lay. little daughter of

W, W, Lay. of Coahoma,Is resting
comfortably following an emer-
gency operation for appendicitis
on Thursday night,

Bam Buchanan, Jrt who was
seriously Injured when he cut an
artery in his leg. Is much Improved
and will probably be dismissed
from the hospital shortly.

Jack Dunning, who was serious-
ly Injured In an automobile wreck
three weeks ago after which he
developed pneumonia, bos this
week undergone an operation for
abscesson his lung and ts improv
ing.

Richard Karrtajitoa Is la bit
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MOUNTAIN

distancecan bo seen the farm-
ing area north of tho mountain
area.

on him while working on th
ranch of A. D. Neat near Garden
City.

Adeline Bennett of Vincent, who
has been quite HI following an
attack of appendicitis and oper
ation will soon be dismissed from
the hospital.

A E Henderson who was In

.r ."i rn-- !, rr, j"xr " : .:
TrWT- -

PlantFlower
Plantannuals this fall and savea

lot of work next spring. Tou will
also have your annuals In bloom
at least a month earlier. Nearly
all the annualsexcept the very'ten-de- r

ones may as well be planted
this as next spring. Many of them
had better be planted now. Plant
hardy ones In the open ground.
Put the tender ones In the cold
frame, planting later than In the
open so they will not germinate too
quickly.

It will do no harm If Shirley pop-
ples, centaureas,and annual'lark-
spurs germinate this fall. They will
survive the winter uhharmed. On
other annualsIt Is best to wait un
til the last moment before tho
ground freezes. Plant exactly as
you would In the spring, giving the
seedwashing from heavy rains.

In the cold frame plant snapdra-
gons,which will bo In nice growth,
hardy and stocky to transplant next
spring. This Is one of tho bestand
easiest ways to grow snapdragons
In the garden, as 'they need on
early start to get Into early bloom.
Pinks can be sown In the cold
frame. They come up within n
week and In the open ground
should not be sown until It is too
cold to bring them up. They arc
safe in the frame. Pansles and
violas should be sown both out-
doors and In cold frames. In the
frame they will be kept In slow
growth the greater part of tho win-
ter and will bo In fne shapo to
transplant in the spring.

Scatter poppy seed over bulb
beds. It is fine and needs only to
be scattered. Coarser seed needs
a little cover In order that muchof
It won't be washedaway and lost

Start rows of annuals In your
cutting garden now nntl you will
have nn early supply next spring,
much earlier than If you wait until
tho soil can be worked to plant tho
seed Slow germinating perennials
can also be sown to good advantage
this fall Iris glowers aro now

jured in an automobile collision
near Odessd Is a patient in the
hospital

crJKknsv- i ssssssssss; sssssssr-- , r "oj.' wurjemsevaf
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SeedsThis Fall

SHIRLEY POPPItS.BACHELOli.
BUTTON AND LARKSPUR MAKE

HAMMOME BOquETS OFANWMLS..

putting In seed. Plant, Siberian and
JapaneseIris seed this fall, Halt ah
Inch deep. Scatter sweet alyssum
where jou want it next year. It
will come up early and can be
thinned. It grows much better if
not transplanted.

Calendulasshould bo planted lat-
er, giving the seeda covering to at
least a quarter of an Inch. ..It will
be up early next year.

I

OrphanedOpossumsGet Home

OLEAN, N. Y. (UP) Elevon llt-tl- o

opossums,orphaned when their
mother was killed by an automo-
bile, havo found a haven In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Root. Tho rtooti came upon the
family huddled around the mothor.
whose body was still warm. They
took the little 'possumshome.

The Ford V-- 8 give all the you need 'and some to spare. But
only hall the it sure

ol that
that takes you over the o! the and you

as as you want to go. on curves and a
of in every A of pacethatsavesyou

In

The Ford V-- 8 not so by its top
by the with it the

and " ,

It's a this Ford V-- 8 and It has It cantake
it In many severe tests. has in road racesat

Los and On three
Ford V-- 8 cars all stock car for
The in this climb were with

for The
on land, on waterand in the air.

every road in the of of of
the Ford V-- 8 is its both by

by low cost of Drive it and see a
the V-- 8

year.All
kail and

ear

a. bead
a bow MM

HftfVVV WW(f f.Km. arP)
needleIn a

b much worse than to. fins
a ring In a Jake, Joe
Singer but at any ratehe
has his ring back. V"
In three days ltd;
Ions of water the lake)
they the ring.

quit at Jft
Kan. (UPJ

quit it few day
before her 104th
She It wasn't
she feared what It might do to her
health, but she lives alone, does
not hear well and feared the
might start a fire.

'

Woman Hunter Out For Season
Ohio (UP)

Many a has a
woman to thank that he may live

the season, just
opened In Ohio. Miss Lena

who killed SO last
seasonand 20 the year is

from an
and can't hunt this

Repair
Vulcanizing

Modern
Finest

Prices

H "if B i BJ

807 K. Third

Conlrol
of

Power
Big leaguepitchersknow ihatpoweri not ,

enough. important thing is to

particularly in tight situations

where to bear down to win.

you power
that's story. It performs superbly because airesyou
clfoctivo control power.

Speed pathways world brings
Bafely home, fast Stability feeling

confidence tight situation. quick change
minutes traffic.

shortens distance, much potential speed,
but swiftness which resumesrunning speedafter, inevitable
stops pauses.

seasoned proved
It scored important victories

Elgin, Angeles Targio Florio. Labor Day,
broko previous records climbing Pike's Peak,

Fords equipped cylinder heads
optional equipment altitude driving. V-ty- engine holds every
major speod record

Every dayon hands hundreds thousands
motorists proving leadership outstanding per-

formanceand operation. yourself what
tremendous difference engine makes.
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Smoking
LINCOLN, Grandma

Holman smoking
birthday recently.

explained because

BARNESVILLE,
squirrel hereabouts

squirrel
Mur-
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before,

convalescing appendec-
tomy

Tire
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Equipment
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MICKEY COCmUUfft
Manager et the Dairatt 77tr
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bad two things . . , power mi control.
That's what has put us up Htt HAT ,
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Herd Takes .RaggedGame From Panthers
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"I'i traveled from coast lo
fcont and teen football games of
every sort and description," Coach
Ohio Driatow said Saturday, "but
Iho IHcer-E-l Pasocame, Friday wag
the worst I ever heard of."

The writer remarked cnuilly
that football teams have n habit
of acting like that once In a while,
when Obla exclaimed that It wasn't
Just once In awhile with the,

Steers, but practically all of the
time. The big mentor won deeply
worried, nrjnarentlv not about the
performance of any one Individual,
but the whole squad. The Steers
looked pretty good nflolnst Xub-boc- k,

better than the score would
indicate, but they should have de-

feated Austin by at leant a two
or three touchdown margin.

t
The school lost nlraut $132 on

the name Friday. Theyhad a J300
guarantee to pay El Paso. How
ever, tncy navo a cnancexo parity
even lhlries Saturday when they
so to El Paso on the same terms
Austin camo here

Dlondy Cross, In tho Snn Angelo
Morning News, says tho Brlstow
brigade Is at the present time two
or throe touchdownsstronger than
the Bobcats, Blondy has things all
twisted around. If the-- two teams
were lo clash now tho Bobcats
would simply smother tho Herd.

'.'In tho Angelo paper: "Dewcj
Mayhew, the Abilene coach, who
Is quite n Jokestcr,here following
his club's 34 to u

win over Sweetwater, ask-

ed that n Vfavor" be dono him:
'Tell those boys (tho Bobcats)

not to go too hard on us next
Week, but lake It kind or easy.

"llayhcw declared the Abilene
team couldn't touch tho Concho--
nns, that th0 San Angelo young-stcr-s

would Rwaim all over his
charges, then run off and leave
them.

"As said, Mnyhew likes his little
jokes.

"Mayhew probably expects to
lako down tho Bobcats, by a score
Blmllar to the ono registered at
Sweetwater.

"Tho teams go together at Abil-

ene next Saturday"

Tat Murphy, ono of tho Abilene
coaches, waa here Friday In the
role of offlclaj and said Abllcfic's
outlook was pretty rosy.

Numerous Biff Spring fans wit-

nessed the Bobcat-C'sc- o actto at
Ban Angelo Friday. Several went
to tubbock to sco tho Rnnger-"Wcstcrn- cr

tiff.

The Austin High El Tnso team
Is very weak this year, and reports
have It that prospects are sun
dimmer for 1933.

tittle 'OTIcfcey Mouw" Salome,
sensationalbacktteld performer on
the Panther squad last fall. Is en-

rolled In the College of Mines, ac-

cording to reports, and, Is doing
quite well.

Speedy Moffett, who wni one of
the officials In tho Colorado-Rob- y

affair, reports the Wolves very
weak.

,11m Cantrill, who until Just
was coachat Colorado, says

the Wolyes are tho weakest In
several years.

.
Bill Colljns speaks of the

Badgers; Coaches Hayhurst
and Harjllrt have been putting
their charges through long and
strenuous work-ou- ts each after-noo-

and it will be a greatly Im-

proved Badger squad beforelong.
The coaches have discovered the
wji1r Himin ntiil have been work
ing on them. Pass defense, block-
ing, tackling and passing have
taken up the greater part of the
practice sessions,

II looks a lot like Oble's squad
may bo forced to give up their
shift. It's costing too many pen-

alties, and will likely cost many
more,

At 1li present time here's the
way the District 3 race stacks up:

3. San Angelo,
;. Big Spring,
3. Sweetwater,
4. McCamey.
5. Colorado.

How do jou frllos feel who
laid your ''money on the Giants?

.'

BobcatsWin

OverLoboes
IVn Forward Passes By

Young Dring
Victory

BAN ANGELO Two forward
passes hurled by Young lu the
third quarter, the first to Oregg

for 48 i'ttlds, the secondto Bowden
for 83 yards, gave me ssan Angeio
Bobtts a 13--7 football victory
over the Cisco Loboes before 3,000

fans here Friday night, No;th con-

verted after the second touch-.down- ;

Bhackelford. Cisco halfback. In
lercepted a pass In the second
fluarlcr and ran SS yards to the
five yard line where he fumbled

tackled and lost the ball.
Cpllum returned a short punt IS

J,wards to the 30 yard line and
1. after two plunges lost ground, a

JJS.Basley to Caffrey to Coll urn,
for ZJ yards prouuu n,

Shackelford goaled. First
downswere Un to (our Jn an An--,

j CHS fmrv t
i

BovinesLook

Terrible In
7 To 0 Victory

Cordill Scores For Locals
In SecondAnd Boots

Point

Although Btcpping out
front 7 to 0, tho Steerslook
ed very raggedand listlessjn
their victory over Thad
Steele's El Paso Austin High
Panthershere Friday after-
noon before a small crowd.

It was the third rc

battle for the Herd,
and tno mentors were very much
disappointed with tho showing
made.

Play for the most part was very
uninteresting The visitors chalk-
ed up more first downs than did
the locals, also rolling up more
yardage from scrimmage, but they
lost almost, ns much as they gained

Loll Of Imring
Both teams loifed through tho

first quarter, neither team coming
any whero near a scoring position
Tho Held tried only one pisa in
tho Initial stanza,Henry Intercept-
ing Cordlll's attempt to B Flowers

Brljtow's boys opened up tho
second trying the air, Cordill to
Flowers, but the combination was
an utter failure. Sometimes It was
the passer,and sometimes It seem-
ed to be the receiver Bob's Injured
hand seemed to bother him a lit
tle.

Kick Blocked
Black. El Pa30, tried to boot out

of dangsrousterritory, hut hid kick
was partinlly blocked on the Aus-
tin line Cordill went to
the rlEht to the nine yard line,
then to the left to the five stripe
for n first down On the next play
Hare whummed his way through
center to the 3 stripe but the play
was called back and Big Spring
benall7cd five yards for offsides
Then OIlc .ipped off tackle to the
seven mark, and on tno next play
sped around to the right to score.
He booted extra point.

The teams spent the latter part
of the second frothing around In
mid-fiel- d trying the oir routo with-ou- t

success
Take To Air

The Panthers opened the third
period by taking to tho air They
completed seven passes out of
twenty a'tempts for seventy-eigh- t
yards, and tho drive almost tied
tho score. Five of Austin's ten
first down3 were marked up on
that march

Black was shooting passes
through center to Bailey for short
gains

With El Paio In possession of
the ball on tho Big Spring twenty-eigh- t,

Black whipped n toss to
Bailey who was stopped on the
eleven for a first "down. Another
toss Black to Bailey was good for
six yards Bailey tried the line for
i short gain, nnd thenGruber went
almost to tho pay-of- f stripe for a
first down just ns the quarter cna--

ed.
As the las stanza opened the

visitors lost their chanco when
thev used very bad Judgment on
their plays Gruber whipped up
through center out met a sione
wall. Ho tried the samo stunt
again for no gain On the third
tr'nt the diminutive Sanchezwas
slammed back for a one-yar-d loss.
Black mado the last attempt, a
pass that was, knocked down.

Uoruiu Moots uui
From behind his own goal line

CorJIll kicked to the Austin 27

stripe 73 jards. From there on
out tho teams settled down to a
mixture of lino plays nnd passes
for no result.

Unless the Bovines Improve to a
marked degrco they're due to take
a licking Saturday when they play
Bowie . EI Paso.

The next game after the Bowie
fracas will be a district affair with
the Swietwater Mustangs here
Oct. 20.

Tho Steers need polishing In al
most every department, and tho
game Friday Indicated that they
are far from being In tip-to- p phy
sical condition.

t

PecosEuglc Lose First
Home Game Of scuson

PECOS Despite a bare
foot sprint by Joe Bob Kelton,
Pecos quarterback, the
Pecos Eagleslost their first home
game of the season Friday to
Ysleta High, Kelton last week
raced barefootedto the winning
touchdown over McCamey high

Ysleta scored early and kept the
lead all the way despitenumerous
Pecos rallies. A blocked punt' by
Cllford on the Pecos lino
gave Ysleta Its chance, Farr, Ysleta
half, carried the ball across on a
line buck for the score Pecos
scored In the third quarter, when
Kelton intercepted a pass on his
own 30 and raced to the Ysleta 20.
A pats, Davis to Card, placed the
ball on the two-yar- d line, from
where Davis plungedover. A pass
for the extra point failed,

i
COLLEQE STATION. (Spl.)

Sophomoreswill make up Coach
Frank 0. Andersons' Texas Aggie
crost country team almost In Its
entirety this year. Only one

Boy Langley, of Bon Weir,
will be available from the 1933

Cadet team wnicn lieu wun tne
University of Texas Longhorns for
the Southwest Conference Cham
piOHSRlp.

Jlev. and Mrs, Woodla Smith re-

turned Saturday from Galveston
where they went o enter their son.
Charks, la the ktatt weatcai cot
iSff,
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BROOKLYN WALLOPS
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Photo by Thurmnn
Tho Ueills lo play tho Colorado 2nd team here Monday afternoon. Thesquad left to

right front row: Sum petty, Del win Wright, XV. T. Bolt, Bruco Phillips, JlmiiH Ford, Chock bnilth, Bed
Womack.

Second row left to rlcht: Jack
lough, leopardMorgan, 4rthur Kusch, Hilly Wilson, M. Qlbson, John
Daniels, coach.

Ton row left to rlcht: Itankson.
liams, Illnkcr, D. Gibson, J. McGee,

El PasoBowie BearsTo

Devils To Play
ColoradoTeam

Tho Devils, Jr grid team coach
ed by Ben Daniels, Is bracketed
to open tho season here Monday
afternoon at A 30 with tho Colo-
rado 2nd team. The garni will be
played at Steer utaillum

Although his team has been ra
ther slow In developingInto a well
functioning cloven, Ben believes
they will round out Into a fair
squada little later In the season.

Tho probable starting line-u- p for
the Devils will be: Ends, Wood and'
Wood; tackles, Stiff and Cunning
ham; guards, Phillips nnd Smith;
center, Itoblnson; quarterback,
Ford; halfbacks, Smith and Gar-
cia; fullback, Hennlnger.

Reserves Kach, Coldlron, M
Gibson, D Gibson, Matson, Tucker,
Wilson, Anderson, Bolt and C Wil
liams.

Steer-Panth-er

GameDope

BTEKK.rANTHr.il
Big El

Spring Paso
First downs .... 4 10

Yards gained passing ..0 78
Yards from scrimmage . 72 01

Yards lost scrimmaging . 7 59

Passes attempted . . . 16 20

Passes Intercepted by .. 3 2
Penalties, No of 8 3

Yards lost penalties .... SO 25

Passescompleted 0 7

Fumbles , 2 1

Punts 11 10

i'unis, msi i'J-- -- J
Punts, rec. dlst 30 16
Kick-off- s 2 1

Kick-off- s, dlst 87 60
Kick-of- f, ret, dlst 28 31

Touchdowns . . , 1 0

Points after touchdowna 1 0

Own fumbles recovered 0 0
Twenty yard penetrations: Big

Spring 1, .El Paso 1.
Substitutes

Big Spring Vines for Gibson,
pWlnslow for Mills, Gibson for
Vines, Vhlsenhunt for Wilson,
Harris for Coburn, Denton for
Dsrwln, Cunningham for Harris,
Coots fpr Hare, Gibson for Vines,
Madison for Hare, Vines for Uin--

Bon, Denton for Darwin, Hennlng
er for Madison, Coots for Hen-
nlnger,

El Paso Gruber for Montes,
Barber for Gruber, Smvthe for
Bailey, Hamylton for DeWItt, How-

ard for Nyffenger, Gruber for
Montes, Jamylton for Deerlng,
Smythe for Bailey, Deerlng for
Hamylton.

imiciaw
Jim Cantrill, T. C U.: "I.ucy

Phelps, T. C. U.; Pat Murphy, Mc
Murry,

Babies Born To
Itotel Employes

To Receive $5

DALUAS (UP)-Ba- bles born to
employed of the Hotel Adnlphm
here will start Ufa with a 3 sav-
ings account.

The hotel manager announced
that besides the first V5, a similar
amount will will be deposited on
birthdays of each of the children
until the ag-- i of 23.

Accumulated principal and Inter
est at that time will amount to
(155.13. The original S3 and all ad-
ditional deposits must be left in-

tact In the bank, the managersaid.
.

Roby Scores Win
Over Colorado 13-- 0

COLORADO Roby dofated
Colorado, 13 t,o 0, tiers Friday
afternoon.

Colorado road 11 first downs to
Roby's lht,

Dean, assistantcoach, Oscar Stewart. IItoy Wood. Ray McCiu- -

Wlnterrowd. Earl Itoblnson. Harold Creek. 1L I. Williams. D. Wil
Chock Jones, Charles Smith.

Bristowmen To Be
Underdogs In

Clash
The possibility of the Steers de-

feating tho Bowie Bears at Hi
Paso Saturday afternoon Is very
dark indeed.

By all of the dope the Herd
should be very tough by this time,
but they haven't shown any evi
dence of It on tho field of bat
tle.

CoachGuy Davidson,Bowie men
tor, saw the Steers play here Frl
clay, nnd was very frank In saying
that ho hasa fine team this year,
In spite of losing a powerhouse
fullback. His team defeated the
Panthers a week ago 13 to 0. and
th0 Bears could doubtless have
mado the count much greater had
they been pushed.

Out of a squad of twenty-fou- r.

Coach Davldjon has eleven leU
tcrmen. Their merngo weight Is
about 141 pounds

Grid Results

HIGH SCHOOL
Saturda

Sulphur Springs 7, North Dallas
7.

Port Arthur 49, San Antonio
Tech 0

Amnrlllo 27, El Paso High 0.
Eldorado 13, Bradv 0.
Brown 18, Boston U. 0
Cornell 14, St. Lawrence 0.
Dartmouth 39, Norwich 0.
Temple 34, Poly Tech Inst. 0. ,

Army 10, Washburn0
Kansas 0, Colorado 0.

Southwest Conference
Texas A. & I. 14, Texas A A M.

H, tie.
T. C. U. 27, Denton 0.
S M. U. 33, Austin 0.

nice 0, L. S. U. 0.
Arkansas 30, College of Ozarks0.
Texas 35, Texas Frosh 0.

Chicago 19, Carroll.
.Illinois 40, Bradley 0.

Indiana 40, Ohio U. 0.
Nebraska 50, Wyoming 0.
Northwestern 21, Marquette 12.
California 30, Nevada Aggies 0;

second game, California 54, Calif
ornia Aggies 0.

Southern California 6, College of
Pacific 0.

Stanford 7, Santa Clara '7 (tie)
Tennesson22, Centre 0.
Abilene 31, Sweetwater0.
Alabama 21, Howard 0.
San Angelo 13, Cisco 7.
Stamford. )9, Botan 6.
Clyde 0, Rising Star 0 (tie).
Cross Plains 12, Santa Anna 7.
Putnam 13, Moran 0.
Roby 13, Colorado 0.
Winters 11, Albany 7.
Merkel 19, Anson 0
Rig Spring 7, Austin (El Paso)0
Haskell 19, Rule 0,
Ysleta 7, Pecos6

0, Farmers-Vlll-o

0 (tie),
Corslcana 41, Palestine 0.
Edlnburg 19, Brownsville 6.
San Juan-Amal- o 13, Hebbronville

13( tie).
Mercedes 25, Santa Rosa 0,
McAUen 25. Harllngen 6.
Donna 30. Rio Hondo 0.
Wcslaco 31, Mission 13.
Lubbock 27, Ranger 14.
Masonic Home 19, N. T. A. C,

(SecondTeam) 6.
Central (Fort Worth) 28, Mineral

Wells 6.
Austin 13, Fort Worth North

Bids 7.
Hamlin 41, Rochester 0.
Athens 14, Marshall 7,
Denton 31, Arlington 6.
Lake View'O, Robert Lee 0 (Tie).
San Angelo Junior High 14,

Bronte 13.
Junction 9, Mason 0,
Waco 20, Oak Cliff 12.
McKlnney 13, Plaano 6,
Clovla. N. M, CO, Plainvlew .

Grandview 7, Mount Calm 6.
Cleburne 19. Bridgeport 12.
Temple 71, Belton 0.

TEAM J

Coldlron, Edward Johnston, Ben

Be Scrappy
Soft ball About

Finished Here
By HANK HART

With only three games remain-
ing on the schedulefor softball
LeagueNo 3, the curtain will ring
down on the current Indoor base
ball seasonTuesday evening, Oct
ober 2

Semi-fin- games are scheduled
for Monday night with winners
meeting in a single game the fol
lowing oVenlng

After losing thetr first game, the
Herald Typo LIco fought their
way back Into the championship
bracket by defeating tho Linck
Groccrymenand thepowerful Cos-de-

Oilers on successive nights
and will meet the Klwanls club in
Monday's second game, starting at
8 30

The Clubmen broke even In
last week's title play, having been
defeated by the Llnckmcn nnd
gaining a close decision from the
Carter Knee Action ten The Ki
wants drew a bye in the drawing
for theisecond round games and
nutonsEtfcally went Into the semi
final round

Jtay McMahen will probably
tako the mound for tho Type Lice
with Jojo Galbralth working be
hind tho plate while Maniger Lee
Rogeis has two pitchers to choose
from In Glenn Gullkey and Clar- -

Mcxla 7, McGregor 0 ,
13, Pearsall 0.

Tyler 52, Gilmer 0
Greenville 19, Woodrow Wilson

(Dallas) 0
McCamey 26, Alpine 6.
Canyon 0, Panhandle 0.
Perryton 6, Borger 18.
Quanah 7, Pampa 32.
Sam Houston (Houston) 26;

Breckcnrldge (San Antonio) 0.
Mllby (Houston) 31; Bay City 7.
EagleLake 6; St. Thomas (Hous-

ton) 0
San Jacinto (Houston) 6. Corpus

Christl 2C.

Graham 0, Olney 21,
Temple, Okla, 0, Wichita Falls

C9

Childress 32, Memphis 0.
Altus, Okla, 0, Vernon 40.
Granfleld, Olila, 6, Electra 7.
Polytechnic: (Fort Worth) 92,

Weatherford 0.
COLLEGE

Sul Ross 6, Hardln-Slmmon- s 18.
McMurry Fish 20. ACC Fish 0.
LouisianaTech 7. Magnolia A&M

0.
West Virginia 7, Duquesne0.
Paclflo U. 7, Southern Oregon

Normal 0,
Montana State 6, North Dakota

Teachers0.
San Francisco U, 10, Oregon

State 0.
Weschester0, Muhlenberg 0
Southwestern(Kas) 44, Bethany

0.
TTrnrtblln 1 A Pnai T3r1t ft

Bucknell 12, Davls-Elkln- s 0.
Emporia Teachers6, Haskell In

dians 0,
Detroit U, 38. Central State 0,
Pittsbuigh Teachers 25, Table--

quah Teachers 0.
SouthwesternTeachers(Okla.) 9,

West Texas Teachers 0.
North Dakota 14, Omaha Univ.

0.
Utah" 6, Drake 0,
Hutchinson Junior 7. Chllocco 0
Baker 0, Central Missouri Teach--

cis 6,
Wichita Unlv, 43, Friends Unlv, 0,
Howard Payne 4, San Marcos 0,
Lon Morris 2, StephenF. Austin

10.
E. Texas Teachers 14, La. Nor

mal 0. ,

Kas-Qtta- 0, St. Benedicts 18
Okla. Baptist 0, Okla. A&M 12.
Washington 18, McKendree 0, ,
McPherson 6, Kas-Beth- 0.
Colorado Aggies 12, Colorado

Teachers 0.
New Mexico A&M 52, Wayland

college 0.
San Diego State 0, University of

Arizona. 7,
New Mexico AM 02, Wuyland

college 0.

tf:
NEW YORK GIAN1S 5--1

P.DeanHurls
CardsTo Win

Giant's 1934 Pcnnnnt
HopesAlmost Ruined

Saturday

NEW YORK (AP) Tho
Giants' 1934 pennant hopes
dropped Saturday as the
Brooklyn Dodgers, behind tho
magnificent pitching of Mun-g- o,

beat them5 to 1, knock-
ing them from the lead they
held since June and almost
booted jthc St. Louis Card-
inals into tho "World Scries
with the Detroit Tigers.

Poul Dean pitched the
Cardinalsto a 6 to 1 victory
over Cincinnati.

The batterieswere: Brook
lyn Mungo and Lope?; New
York Parmclec and Man--

cuso
Tho Dodirers tallied first in

rho fifth, airain in the sixth.
keventh and twice in the
ninth. Watkins hit a home
run for New York in the sev
enth.

Brooklvn cot twelve hits
nnd New York five. Smith
nnd Luauo nitched for New
York in the nintn. xseitncr
side erred.

The battery for Cincinnati
was Derringer and Lombardi,
for St Louis Paul (Daffy)
Dojin and Delancev.

The .Cards jumpedinto tne
lead with three runs in the
first. Cincinnati scored three
more runs in the fifth when
Medwick hit a home run
Stout and Manion took over
hurline-- and catchinc duties
tor Cincinnati in the nun.

Richmond pitched for Cin
einnati in tho seventh. Bot
tomlev hit a home run inNbe
eighth for Cincinnati's lone
tallv.

Cincinnati trot eleven hits
andmade one error. St. Louis
got twelve hits and did tot
err.

OilersAfter
LeagueTitle

Costlcnilfs To Piny Third
And Deciding Game

Today

Spike Hennlnger wllr take his
Coadcn Oilers to Coahoma this
afternoon for tho third and decid-
ing game for the championshipof
the US Eighty league.

The probablo starting line-u- p for
the Oilers will be; Baber, pitcher;
Payne, catcher; Moffctt, 3rd; Mor-
gan, ss; Moxley, 2nd; Harris, 1st;
Martin, Hennlnger and West in
the outfield.

On the reserve list will be;
Baker, Patton, Terraza? and Mor-
ton.

r

Saturday .

Baseball
American League

St. Louis at Detroit, wet grounds
Philadelphia at Boston, rain,
Chicago 0, CIe eland 4.
New York 5-- Washington 8--

National League

Boston 7i Philadelphia 1.
Brooklyn B, New York 1.
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 1.
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 3.

enco Day, Georgo Gentry will re-

sume his duties as the battery
mate when the Kiwanlana take
the field

The Anderson Melody Makers
and the Linck Qrocerymqnwill go
to grip in me initial game, start-
ing at 7,30.

The Andersonltes suffereda let
down In Thursday night's game
with the Linckmen after winning
two straight but are expected to
return to the battle ground with
renewed strength Monday night.

With Buster Johnson returning,
Manager Anderson will have two
good pitchers.

Buster Is expectedto start, with
Chet Fowler ready for relief du
ties. Chet did double duty last
week.beatlng the Cosden Oilers 20--0

and coming out on the short
end or a, 5--3 scorewith the Llnck-
mcn. Anderson Is expected to
give Fowler a ret but will have
him ready In. caseJohnsonfalls to
finish. Finch will do mlttraan
duty for the Bards,

Harvey Krauss will take over his
duties as the Grocerymen'spitch-
er with the heavy hitting Huxglni
receiving Krauw' lint.

Qualifying

Qiiallfylng for the Muny golf
courso fall tournament will start
today and extend through Sunday,
October 0.

Tho tournament will be open to
all players In Big Spring and
surrounding territory, Thcro will
bo as rrinny sixteen players flights
ns necessary to tako care of all
entries.

Ladles' Flight

There will be consolationsIn all
flights and a special flight for
ladles.

Tho schcdulo:
Qualifying Sent. 30 through

Oct. 7; first round matches Oct.
8, 0, 10, 11; second round match
es Oct, 12, 13, 14; third round
mntrtica Ctrl. 1!V IB. 17. 18! finals

fall flights Oct. 10, 20, 21.
Two matcheswill be played each

week, and a match may bo Bnllt.
That Is, nine holes may bo played
one day and nine another.

No Entrance Fee
There wllf be no entrance fee

but only the regular green fee
All prizes will be golf merchan
dise

The Municipal golf courso will
stago three tournamentseachyear,
one In Uie spring, one In the sum-
mer and another In the fall No
tourney was staged this spring
becauseof the West Texas Cham-
pionship tournament.

The Municipal grass greensarc
In excellent condition, Charles
Akey, pro. said.

BIISS REAOAN TO SPEAK

Miss Lucille Rengan,Baptist Mis-
sionary to Nigeria, South Africa,
will fill the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church pulpll Sunday ovenlng.

Tho pastor. Rev, Woodle Smith,
will fill the pulpit In the morning
service.

Dinner music Settles Hotel.
Haynie Hall and Orchestra adv.

FORT WORTH (Special) T. C.
U. continued on Its
game rampageSaturday bycrush-
ing the Denton Teachers 27-- 0

Although T. C. U. held tho ad-
vantage throughout, the Frog vic-
tory was not tho easy ono the
score would Indicate. Three of the
Horned Toad scores camo as a
result of "breaks" against the
Teachers

T. C. U. broke the Ice In the

BUY AT

I. J. Stephens
SOS E. 2nd

Service) Inn
West Highway

Sir Sprlnr
Motor Co,

Karl Held

For Muny
Tourney OpensToday

HORNED FROGSCONTINUE ON
PRE-CONFEREN- RAMPAGE

PoniesLose

Opener340
Heavy Eaglo Outfit Luni.

hers Over
Boys

SWEETWATER Unable to
withstand tho heavier forward
wall of the, Abilene Eagles, the
Sweetwater Mustangs lost their
first game of the seasonhero Fri-
day afternoon, 31 to 0.

Sensational runs and passesby
Walter turned the tldo of the vis-
itors. Ha was ably aided by Moser,
Gnlbrnlth and Cumpton, Outstand-
ing among tho visiting linesmen
was Schupback,a tack-l- o

who also got off one SO yard
punt Into tho wind,

Swcctwatera' most 'outstanding
player was Josh Billings,
quarterback. His passesfilled tho
air, many of them being completed
for short gains. Scales, tackle,
shono In the Mustang line.

Tho Mustangs held the Abilene
team twice on their flve-ynr- d line.

OIL NOTES
Harry Adams waa hero Friday

after returning from Edwards
county where he has a test going
down. He said that drilling had
stopped and that the well was sit-
ting on top of pay. Ho said tho
well would be brought In In a
couple of days.

W. n. Ray of Dallas Is going to
completea hole started by Permian
Pacific company north of Iotan.
The test is located on Section 17,
Block 29, township 1 north, Texas
and Pacific survey.

first quarter with a touchdown,
added to it with another In the
second, went scorelessIn the third
and made up fur lost time by
scoring two more In the fourth.

Tho Frog offense was featured
by an aerial display that gained
considerable ground. However,
tho T, C. U. ground game was also
much superior to that of the
Teachers.

o, o. Rice
103 N, Benton

Rueckart Bros.
811 N. drerj

Otis Tborntoa
1008 y. rd

Give Us A ChanceTo Prove In Your Own
t

, Car, That Big Spring'sOwn

FLASH
GASOLINE

Will Give You More Your
GasolineDollar

More Miles Quicker Pickup Higher
Speeds More Real Power Carbon-fre-e

Don't believeus try It yourself. CompareIt with higher priced
fuels. Wo know It will pleaseyou.

IT

COAHOMA

Sweetwater

For

STANTON GARDEN CWV
Walker's t'aaip FrtHlChaner

HOWARD COUNTY REPINING CO.
We Deliver Anywhere Phone9M

1t
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SOCIETY Mrs. OnaParsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings ;--: Goings ;--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

BP

iARENT:TEACHER'S .ASSOCIATEON PLANS IMPRESSIVE
HEALTHPROGRAM FORCOMING YEAR; EACH UNIT TO
' CONTINUE PROJECTSOF LAST YEAR IN WELFARE WORK

,. I . ; - rrrz -
m

Six women who will 'guide the S3aHBBBiliSSflPPI(S Jtfg. IHHMBraMHHHKjjm.3;
of the I'arentTraclicre' BBrkBHBbkI iJHaBBBBBBL flHHaBMHHBBBBBBBBBi

)tnclntlons of Die Spring for
KS4-33- . Tlioc In the Upper row
rUidlng from left to right, nre
'.Irn. A. Sidney Woods, president

t Knt Ward P-- A, Mrs. L. L.
J'ullcy, president of West Ward'r-.-,

A,Mra. Victor Melllnger. pre-
sent of High. schoolil'--T. A, Sirs,

ajne lllce, chnlrntitri ' f the
Otiiicll.

Those In the lower row nre:
is. C. O. Coffee, president of

'unlor High P-- A'.; Sirs. Hayra
' .tripling, president of South
T

T-- A.; Mrs. Martin 11th-mre-r,

president of North Ward

T' Parent-Teacher- 's Association
j fanning oneof the most worth- -
..,'lo programs for the coming

year, under the leadershipof Mrs.
jjfcjne. Rice and the"various

r.da, that hasever been sponsored
:i the history of the association.

,.,1'or several years the mothers
J I ho P.-- A. havecarried'agreat-

er toad of the community charities
H .n the public has ever known.
This year to the load they plan

.U ndd a comprehensivetuberculo-
ids survey In cooperationwith the
Toward County Tuberculosis as-

sentation.
The real slory of the tubeiculln

ijjn.emenlin"Blg Spring'a's-- P.--
li.A- - project, Is tied up with the

ry of West Ward's activities of
last winter.

Me Howard Couhty T. B. asstP
rfton did a sensational thing
ft

H

rich,

y

S'm
ms

MHK.'L!HBRBWaMtt1fMt???4 iHSHflssk HKiFraaKSMjH

when It gave the tests. Such a
thing hnd never'been done In West
Tcxns cast of Abilene. t was so
successful, however, that Colorado
and Sweetwater are planning to
give the tents this winter. The
T. B. association hadenoughfunds
for only one ward at the time.
This winter they hope that after
Christmas they will have enough
from the gale of Christmas senls
to put on the tests In all the
schools.

What makes West Wnrd so hnp--
py and what encouragesall the
P.-- A.'s In which thcro are chil
dren of 15 years and younger Is
that 12 children are In Carlsbad
being cured of T. B. as a result of
tests. Those 12 children probably
would never have known their con
dition, nor would their parents, un

r

til It was too late, If It had not
been for this test.

Ten Per Cent T. B.
The tests"will not be given to

Junior High and High School be
cause they apply only to younger
children. The usual percentageof
school children having this disease
Is 10 per cent. The test Is not forc-

ed on any child. The parentsmust
give their consent, otherwise the
effect of the knowledge Is wasted.
The P.-- A. aids by calling on
parents and explaining the test.
The physicians of the city give
their time to making the tests.

West Wnrd did not stop with
paying about 300 calls last year.
The associationhelped get the chil-

dren off to Carlsbadand buy things
they needed. Nor did It stop there.
It sends a box to every child every

t n'
Furniture Styles So New We WereUnable

To Find NewspaperAdvertising

Cuts For Them!
.t -

Dining Rodin Suite

vin Bed Siiite

iedtoom Suite

Nine massive pieces in this suite of Solid Oak in Ital-
ian Renaissancedesigning. Five side chairsand host
chair with butt-waln-ut inlaid barks and upholstered
seats; Pedestalrefectory table; Cloister type China
Closet with panel front; and tne new Cradenza Board
Entire suite beautifully carved.

$249.50

Genuine solid peg maple. Faithful reproduction of
authentic Early American designing. Heavy twin
beds; upholstered bench; American Vanity with side
drawersto the floor; andlarge chestof drawers. We
have never beforeShown a suite that will compare
with this beautiful designing.

$169.50

Neo Classic Designing on this beautiful suite. Bleach-
ed bone bed with lov foot board; Bleached bone chest
of drawers with walnut drawer fronts and Empire
pulls and.ornamentations;Bleached bone vanity(with
walnut front drawers,hangingmirror and Empire

T pulls; bleachedbone benchwith Empire blue upholster-
ed seat.

$89.50
arrow Furniture Co.

36 Runnel.--.

month. In that box are many use-
ful gifts. West Ward Is prouder
of those 12 childicn getting well
than of anything It has ever ac-
complished. The other wards a;e
hoping to be just as proud of their
record by the time school closes
next spring. .

Whnt Is A Room Mother?
Host of the P.-- A.'s have loom

mothers. A room mother Is a moth-
er who works with the teacher In
little matteis of kindness.Tcacheis
know more about thefamily details
of their students thanninny a par-
ent, dreams of. Room mothers,
make dressesfor needy children,
bake cakes,enable teachers to put
on parties and other things on the
q. t. that have no place In oigan-ize- d

charity or the CWA work.
Most of them are simply llttla nets
of heliulness. The P.-- A. offers
the oiganizatlon for the teHfcher to
work through.

A growing fad In P. --T A. work
is parent education.

This Is probiDlv gu:ug lo be one
of the most lasting piojects that
P.-- A.'s can boast of. Every local
P.-- T. A. Includes on its program
series of tnlks for parents on
health, diet, teeth, cxeiclse, even
on flic and Rccldent pieventlon,
These things nre directly related
to the child's ability to learn,

Drs. P. W. Mnlone, M. H. Bennett
and G. H, Worn! gavo lectin cs to all
the P.-- A's The dentists coop
eratedns a group In dental surveys.
Supt. W. C Blankcnship and Prin
cipal Gcoigo Gentry made talkson
cooperation between school nnd
home, n theme that Is fresh eve--y

year aa the teacher sees new pos
sibilities In team work.

Each local unit Is a bianch of the
National Congicss of Parents nnd
Teachers,an organization compos
ed of more thnn one and h

million membeis. The principal ob-

ject of the organization back in
1897, Its initial year, wa- - to bring
the home and school Into closer
lelatlonshtp and to enable parents
and teachers to cooperate intel
ligently' In th,e education of the
cnnu. That goal has not yet been
attained. Its scope grows wider
every year. The P.-- T. A.'s no long,
er expect to gain It entirely but
only to continue lo draw nearer,
and eveiy unit works along Its own
path with the goal In sight.

Illffcrent Wards
The work of the various Wards

varies considerably.
South Ward for Instancewanted

school equipmentlast year. It spent
$45 for the following; a thermome
ter for eachroom, mimeographfill
ers, a magic number press,n first-ai- d

kit! sets of bool:s. It repaired
playground equipment. It furnish
ed clothing for 20 children and out
fitted one child with glasses.

Its goal for 1D33 is membership.
It plans to Increase Itsnumber to
100 mothers. Mrs. Hayes Stripling
Is the 1034-3- 5 president.

West Ward, In addition to thtf
tuberculin test,spent$40 on campus
heautiflcatlon and will continue
bcailtlflcatlo'n. It bought 33 song
Dooks for the Mother.SIngers'Club.
It held the first Father's Night wer
held, Jufct aa the year before it held
the first Grandmother's piogram.
Father's nightwill be an annbal af-

fair hereafter, says the new presi-
dent. Mis, U U Gullcy.

Junior High
Junior High P-- A. membeis

wont to work. They Interested
themselves last, year In building
up the Junior lllgh library with
the special cooperation of Miss
Jeanette Pickle, Their president.
Mrs. C. q. Coffee, says they

to do bigger and better things
for the library this year,

For several year, hi Junior
high mother have also Interested
themselves In preparing lunch
for undtrnoui lined children. They fin,

made sandwiches and sold pre-
pared lunches to teachers andwell
children last year to Increase tho
fund In their treasury for this
purpose.

As long ns they have under-
nourished children In this school
they will continue this work.

High School l'-- A.
The High School Parent-Teach-er-a'

association has tho hairiest
sledding of alt. It Is tho opinion
of pome that the trouble In get-
ting mothers to attend thla
A. shows that mothers are pot In-

terested In the work, except as
their childicn persuade them to
go, and the high school phllilren
are not noted for this form of

Mrs. Victor Mc'llngdr, presi-
dent, has set a dcflnllo 'goal flur-ni-j

her presidency that Is con-
sidered one of tho niol prnct'eal
"vcr st nnd Is helping ovetcom"
high school mother Incrlla. The
noal Is lo make' a llvrblo nt

for the homo economic! jrll
to work on, Ijst year the P-- A.
furnished linen, dishes and drsn-erlc- s

for the home fonomlrs rtc
partmenl and a dres'ln room for
the clothing drpnrtmont, as wetl
as buying stands for tho high
'chool band.

.Iiinln-- -. enlnr IVnquct
Tto'h Junior High Rnd H'nh

school P-- T A. hrlprd the Jii"'or-Pcnlo-r

hannret by dotting
fur's for ft

North Wn'd
North Wnrd has Interested It-

self In a vnilety of small Inter-
ests, nil directly concerned with
tho school if Is building Its
library bv ilonnting a bonk a rnonth
to the loom having the mot
mothers piescnt and will continue
this.

Every venr It does something to
make thr-- rnmups around the
building moic attractive. It win
continue th's proginni knat veal
hp P-- T A bought ne'ded suppll" .

such ns hectogiaph material an
colored rravons.

Every vrar the P-- T A. dors wl
fare woik and Is planning to keen
on vflth this Mrs. Martin Dchllng-cr- ,

last vcnr'i president,will serve
again this enr.

l.nt Ward l'-- A.
J.frs. Sidney Woods, president of

tno East Wnid, says their goals
for tho coming year nic Just th"
same as last year's and very def-

inite at that. Thev nre to con-
tinue building up the playground
equipment.

Last 'year the mothers bought
and had planted 12 shade trees
and bought hose. They put ill two

one for boys and one for
girls. East Ward Is a sociable
group and tho children make much
use of the playgiound. This ycR''
tho P-- T. A.'s hope to .put In

and other equip-
ment. 4

The Mother-Singer- s club ai
ery active last year in this unit.

Tho diphtheria Immunizationpio-e-

was sponsoredhero nlso.

Joyce Powell Celebrates
Birthday Willi Big Parly

Mis. Ulner Powell enteitnlned
'or her daughter, Jaycc, on hci
tenth blrthdny Friday afteinooi.
It was a lawn partv and tho lawn
wns decorated with pink and
white crepe paper.

After the games weie played,
the msny pretty gifts were open-
ed. The white birthday cake on
which ten pl-i- k candles burned In

link candle-holder- s, was cut and
rved with Ice cream and punch.
Candy was passed,one piece r

lucky one, drawlnc a prize, wh'ch
was a rubber nnimal. Caro'yn
Jackson won it. ,

Colored balloons were given as
favors lo: Frances Itcrnlco K'rk.
r.owell Mllstcad, Hlllle Bianr'on,
T.uclle Chamberland, Blllle Hob
Fallon. Cimlvn Jackion, Ava--ell- e

Ross. Margaret Itoss. Gerald-In-o

Bly. Mary Elizabeth Nowson,
Mary Katherlne R'ack, Vnlena
Hanby, Lorena Hronks. Charlene
Estes, Alva Marin Powell, Bhlrlc"
Yvonne Lytic, Doris Jeane Pov-pl- l,

nilllo Hoblnson, Mnry Iouli
Robinson, Clnudlne Hoblnson,

Mothers present were; Jlmf
Harold Lytic, J. T. Rrooks. W. J
Carroll, and Margaret JVandon.

Mrs. Cunningham Scls
Record For Bridge Clubs

Mrs, C. W, Cunningham Is set'
t ng a lecorit for club entertaining.
She managesto have all members
present when tho brldgs clubs
meet at her house this fall. She
broke all recent records Wednes-
day 'when not a single Pioneer
memberwas absent. When sheen
tertained the Informal Friday
every Informal 'memberanswered
piesent,

Mrs. Inkman made high scoic.
Mrs, Ford will enteraln next.

Present were! Mmes. J, n.
Young, V. Van Qleeon, C, W. Cun-
ningham, Homer McNew, Steve
Ford, Oeorge Wllke, J, D. Hiles,
Shlna Philips and W, W, Inkman.

Wm Luclllqjlpagan
To Sppak To U'.II.S. Of

First Christian Church

MUs Lucille Ileagan will speak
to the membersof the First Chris-
tian Missionary Society Monday at
the church at 3 o'clock, announced
Mrs. J, It. Parks, who especially
desires a good attendance at this
meeting,

Miss Reagan will give an ac
count of many Interesting things
ah has encounteredIn her school
In Nigeria West Africa.

Members and friends are cordial
ly JqvUed.

Hath Tub Wortfe Day In JftH
SAN ANTONIO. Ti. (UP)-Jo- hn

Campa, San Antonio. wMte4
bath tub. He te , JM the
Judge allowed him a day ht Jill In
which He alia paid

CleverFish Fry Given Cactus
Club And Carried Out In Party

Mr. And Mrs. Allen HodgesEntertain Mem-
bers At SettlesHotel. Mrs. Pendleton

And Mr. Hahn Score High

An unusually clever fish party was given for the mem-
bersof the Cactus Club Friday evening at the SettlesHotel,
with Mr. and Mrs Allen Hodges as host nnd hostessfor

tne rwuninjr. The fish motif
wa3 cleverly carried ouj in
every possible way,

The place cards renrescntad
fishing lines with thd names on
tho end of tho lines as Iho fish.
Fish wna the main course, of the
meal, which wns served In the cof-
fee shop.

Tho guestsadjourned to tho club
room whero a relay fishing meet
wns held. The tallies, which were
paper fish, wero In two bowls.
Women and men comnctcd In
fishing. Tho women emptied their
fish- bowl first.

Tho tables carried names of
nearby fishing holes, Instead of
numbers, such as Concho river.
Talan Lake, Pecos river; Lake
f3wcctwater.

Tho high scoro for women wns
1 fishskln flower find was aurrrt-c-d

to Mrs. JPcndIcton. For mpi
It was a carton of cigarettes which
Mr. Hahn won.

Messrs. nnd Mmes. M. E. Moone
and L. It. Kuykendalt played with
the following members: .Messrs.
nnd Mmes. It. E. Lee, Ned Beau--
drcau, W. W, Pendleton, Clnrence
Hahn, Hcibert Whitney. Clyde
ingcl.

The GeorgeWilkes
Entertain Club

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilke en-

tertained (ho members of the
Jdcnl Night club with a porty at
the Settles Hotel Friday

Jloses from the nostess
members yoids furnished the
floral decorations.

Mr. .McNew made high for'lhc
men, 'Mrs. Rlchard'on for cub
members andMrs. Elmer Cravens
for guests. Mrs. W. J. Donnelly
was also a gncst.

Members present were: Messrs
nnd limes. Homer McNew, Buck
''lehardfon, A. E. Sen-Ice-, H. T.
Piner, V. H. Flewcllen, Steve
Ford.

A lovely Ice course served
after tho games.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDnnlc!
ar0 leaving Sunday for Chicago,
where they will visit A Century o"
Progress exposition. They will
mnkc the trip by automobile.Thev
expect to be gone for several
weeks.

A uturnn Frocks
200 New Arrivals This

Week Gives Us the Largest

SelectionIn Our History

Wotrfc'n and'silk frocks of extremelyserviceable qual-
ify. Street and sports styles that will surely

appeal to women of good taste. In black,
browns, wines, greens and other smart

new shades for thenew season. A
complete range-- of all sizes for

Miss nnd Matron.

?pot0
Ilpautlful. . .becoming...dazzlingly different are tho

new fr.i" ;s in this charming group. New (graceful
lines, lovely fabrics of woolens and silks, be-

coming stylesthnt will make you a trans-
formed person. A marvelous selec-

tion of tho season'ssmartest
colors In all sizes. ,

$5.95

JM
Milliner

98c - $1 .98
Flatterlnf brimmed hat for Autumn
wear, In black, brown and lvld new
Autumn shades.In new frit and fabrics.
All head slies.

Pjaja.l

was

iC J1 tf ' Pftrdi

SeamlessPumps
Tfieso

Usually
Sell at
$5.00

nnd

When Paaa Says,
" for g-?3-

h sak'es,
mnma, hew comi
you bought such
junk?"

It's time lo H'.yltcli to

When the' hose 1 buy, ufteV li
few baths begin to resemble t
fuzzy burlap bar, nnd holes ani
run como fIocIt',m nround Ilk
necs nfter honey. t' time to get
better how which, after aU co--

lesa money.

For there's a werltli of assur-
ance In "Iron Clear
sheer, flawless, ;he!r delicate,
tejturo belles the r'rength wov
en so firmly nnd Hiirely Into ev
Dry pair.

They nre made to wear and
wash .ind enr nnd wash
ngnin rnd again. ,

59c
79c

Dho

WW

(2 for ,$1?15

(2 , for S1.50;

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

sm
mUuNw

Foot Fashions

$3,69
lUeorulnr scamlfM kid pump of otf.
standiaf unartness. Genuine
nlh n romtortaWe. medium wrl. XuH
nuign nt i?. '

Many women nre taking advantageof our JLay-awa- y Tlaii iu tke purcliaw W

of new drosses,suits and coats. A small depoeit wllJ kW
your selectioH uhW are roadyfsr It
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Chapter 28
HAVKN

The floor of the cavawis smooth,
tnd slanted a little upward from
lie mouth. Tho mouth won no
Iroader, though considerablylower

overage door.
Within, the cave expandedto' a

sldth ot perhaps fifteen feet and
o a height of eight or nine. These

rro-t'n-ni tttitnlnlng for pornps

w$ 0W

should Out

Iwmty feet, offeied tho hou
ono large, airy dry room

At the farther end the sides and
tho of of the cave drew together
Into a darlt und narrow opening
Which perhaps led to caves nnd

es beyond,or merelynai row-
ed ofr to nothing. That would be
for future exploration.

Ihey could not have been more
elated If they had been given tho
tide of amodern housewith running
water, eleclrlo lights. a""j
tenants.The lodge outsidewith Us
mjp. stately palm was perfect
lei anda.

l)y felling a tree here and th're
ts the time offered, there would be

unobstructed view ot the la- -

T

mmtmia

As joi. get nut jour Fall and
lllulti clothes har them
cleaned by the modern

ORI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
'it Bt-ttr- r Clcaiiin

W Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
I'hnne 1170 107 Alain

& WWsWBiHBy

I
V

ktih Hip lHtfi

goon, the surf ofi the barrler-rec-f,

the oceanbeyond and anything that
might linjipcn along In the shape
of h pnnjlng nhlp.

Water, they thought, would have
to b (etched and carried nil the
way from the river, and that was a
nulsnricc, but It couldn't be helped.

In this matter, na events proved,
they were mistaken. Their1 enve,
upon more Intlmnto by
torches made of cntidle-nul- s, after
(Misting and turning and appearing
to lend Into the bowels of the earth,
led Instead to a seepage of water
(and It It seeped now. It would flow
when the rains came) and beyond
that to a practicable opening onto
the other side or the valley shoul'
dcr.

This lnsl opening, like the first,
was Inaccessible from the ground
without the aid of a ladder It was

Ut the headof a narrow precipitous
milly In which there was an Inrred
lbl tangle of guavasand wild pr--
angrs. Their house had thusa front
door nnd a back, ono fine room.
"Good enough for anybody," they
said, and running water.

To remove the'r effects from ins
sho"' 'n ' fl ' r1' 'r-

i
"

If the tigers run of loud

the

an

of many oind jnd and
two dajs' time

Early on tue uminlpR of the sec
ond day, ami 01 theli IliHt ttijt to
the ciie, they flushed a nheasanU
Ivy thought thit It was on of thone
which hud flown a&hoie fiom th
Toldern nn extt lurdlii uy flight tin
a phenHJUt, hut bhe could not b

sine.
Of the othei bird and bea t the

nejlhti si not hcjid any kijh It
looked as If they wete to have leu
com p than Adam and Uve hid
had hi EJtMi

lime of rrnifi rnejiH nothing
They hi4l oodhw of It And the
went ii hou the ho novein M o'
theli lot u life slowly nnd method
leu II v Two ImniHliutti imp mi.
own i I were n notched ladderfor
the h irk dooi, and tie coner.lon
of a lice on the tetra.e Into a flap-
pede

Pout is notched his wav to th
top aid remoed the whole of it,
nut hv nut and frond b frond
fl Irnp!oied f(ti hnlvnrdH ho ar
iun"'"i1 multfis thit whenev--r the
th .. nun' he i 01 bt rnl v the htiirf
and r tit-- nnd dclire hla whi?--
lb in t

He vntild have lilted to raise liH
fl i ecry mom n,; at nuni'e and

i lo lo ei it win n the sun yM, but
th"t vould bie been folly Itoln
plnitl al f f.hr men Htlll Infested
the J ja Hens

DA!LY0SSW0RDJUZZLE
LIMDY TELLS JURY OF KIDNAPING

I "

5V fisiiiiHiiiiHiEiiiiE JsislsilsilsilsilsillsilsilsllsilsilsilsilsiH

.,,Hl,rl A Lindbergh Is shown leaving th grand jury room o.
iJ'fWnt county eourthoussa(tr testifying In the Investigation ol
Brtlp Richard Hsuptmann,who wn Indict for xtortlon. Ltr th
folhtr el tht kidnspid 9nd murdsrod child vlvyd th prisomr whlliif:ulsd t a dtlsctlvs-- (AssoclstsdPr fhAa

Tm'KliNGi THiXAS. OKlhX jiBKAlJ3.VSWNDAX1iWnHkrrBlERtw;

examination

ELLIOTT AND WIFE CAMERA SHY

language. &$
U

aiaiaiaiaiaBiiappKBaH3BliBBSBBBfcBlU !.4Tsbbbbbb1vH
j fMjfj ; ?& M.mjmk. gWMPHW: m

Hk yvaPPSfyW JZXfrrW.LMs)s?-&S!m9imim1m-
sssBBRsaassRBftNrfiMsaBBrEJ "&& "ii ftcJtMrSsiiH

&aiiiflaBK$5MUMikEMBiNsj wlkPr. '.rbsHBshVVRsBsIRtsI VesP.

mS
ShLIJVHHHISHHHbBBSbSbBHBHBSSHBSSIHHbBSsVsBHHkMt it&fti&Zk

Elliott Hooievelt, son of President Roosevelt, and his wl.e art
ehno.n .ti ihev aitsm ted to shield tholr faces from photonrap'-'--J at
a hearlna be ttit ferferjl aviation eomm'stlon. (Associated Press
Photo)

Their fliet iIujm scib clr voted
niuliil In pxjjIoi lv. They cvoii
cllmbetl Ut the top of .tho vo'cuno
ami Lot thumieh en lialf choked
with sulphurous fumea On that
dn th-- v niMdt the discovery that
hrt tio lid nt" on the iflland

'.nd f u off on th ujiwr slopfs of
the voN ano th y saw a little" group
of RoatH.

Iti JSoers. who at time found
htmtielf wondcrin;; what the tfori
were jjo n to Ue on, the U wl
od:o tl it thnm re both nijfa

and (I(h!h ft ip hid win mo com-
fort In If the t'c:rti
run out of food thy would n t be
pleninnt neighbor

The cave it-- el f , both front ilooi
and bnrk, wna wliollv out of their

tliplrway,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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come siiot wltli them,and
all th Il and the xoat. he and
Ivy no longer have the free
dom of the Island. It would he diffi
cult and dangerousto them--
aelven m food.

Tho fact that Ma ffunji had been
stolen rankled In his breast.Jim had
loved them And now he needed
them The lack of nn
weapen might make all the,differ
ence between a pmndlse 8etln the

stvui, nnd a hell
But he did not apeakof Jiln mln--

to Ivy If she had any
giving ot her own, ahe kept them
to hJr-"- She loved him with all
her hemt an I he loved her In the
same vva.

And Helen, In her own curloua
mch, bit If thy net ate loved both hei mistress and
wav thioiiKh all the things Hint hod her nnwly found master Heln

Voo could &o we chief'
Tb ,

FIGHT ,'
Sac--N. s.Krf

THIMCJ

-- VOU

pourr

TTJ

rademurc
U b

(t1

v.

llh4tin in

A

wss. In tKlwin(nrtt ttw Mistest
member of theparty..

It was shewho superintendedlb
removal ot enchj'aeparatepiece of
Iiiggagsy Includingtier own eultcRse,
one idok no cnanceswun ner smi
case this time.

Bhe scrambledlip the Improvised
staircase leading to the cavaahead
of Dowers, each timehe made, the
trip, and occasionallyleapedto the
top of the toadho wascarrying and
nearly ovcrbalancodhim. On these
occasionsshe shrieked violently to
Ivy, standing helpless below, and rfJZto In C

evcn-ffhou-

But nt night Helen was as quiet WIU

tlirouh

Tti5

as her wornout mnster and mis
and for the samereason.The

work of carrying the to the
of the ladder was

comparedwith the. work of get-
ting It up the ladder.)

So that nt the end of eochfday,
after supper-an-d a good about
to ba sure that no ship was ap
nroachlng, three exhausted bodies
fell. Into from which nothing
short of anothereruption by their
volcanic neighbor could have
aroused them And when daylight
came refreshed and nlert
waifs rose to confront a new day.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
On Insertion! So lin5, S tine minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimum; So per lino per

' issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango (n copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per lrac, per Issue.
Card of Thanksi 6c per line.
Ten point light faco typo an double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ', 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable.In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 723 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

LOST Small rat terrier dog;
white with black spots; answers
to name of "Tag." Call C68 for
reword.

Personals
WHY wait until It Is too late?

Take out Insuranceon old people
from 40 to SO year of ago to pro-
tect younelf In the future;

ratea on $1,000; reliable
conifnny: no medical examina-
tion. C. D. Herring, barber shop
next ti) Tost Office.

Fubllo Nonces
POSTED x-- Duo to Septicaemia

south ofmy place, I do not want
any catUe driven through my
pasture. Louie Hutto.

I WILL not be responsiblefor any
debts whatsoever unless con-
tracted for myself. Fred Halbe.

ALL kinds of fresh fruits and veg-
etablesat very reasonableprices
Open Sunday mornings. Bonner
Produce Co. 208 W. Third in
Homan Bldg.

9 Woman's Column 0
COMBO Rlnglette oil permanent

Si, JL50, 32; combination and
spiral permanent $2 SO, 33.50; oil
shampooA set 75c; eye-la- and
brow dye 23e. Tonsor Beauty
Shoppe. S02 Main.

EXPERIENCED seamstress:bring
your sewing to 409 Owen-- St.; la-

dles housedresses60c; children's
school dresses 25c; men's and
boy's shirts 35c to BOc.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IB
VOR sale or trade hotel,

70x23 ft grocerywith Uvlng quar-
ters In nar; ona of best paying

' propositions In West Texas with
, incr-m- around $750 a month.
Wou'd trade for ranch or sell on
terms, part cash. J. D. Shaw,
OdCHsa, Texas.

BUSINESS for sale, will pay good
salary. Wilt take $18000 handle
samo Including school supplies
and fixtures, .Cheap rent One liv-
ing- room suite, studio couch; 1

enamel table; 1 Beautyrest raat-tres- sj

1 1832 Chevrolet coupe In
first class condlUon. Apply 203
W. Hth St. off Scurry.

u FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

ana iiviuk " oww..
Frlgidalru radio, electric sewing
mxchlnc, vacuum cleaner, etc.;
chap for cash.WIngfleld at Na-tior-

Bupply Co. Phone 1023

23 Livestock 22
FIVhi-- y car-ol- d fresh Jersey cow

fo sale. Apply 302 SecondSt,
Set'lea Heights addition. Mrs.
M. B. Mullett

GOOD, young Shetland pony for
a.iie reesonable.See Ix!s Madl-o-n

c call 826.

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31
USED vats and cashregister; must

be Tiasorable. See L. R. Russell
at 307 Main.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
A nne-ioo- and two-roo- furnish-er- f

apartment for rent Come to
211 West North 3rd.

furnished apartment 410
Runnels.

TH'O room furnished apartment
11 Us partly paid. Apply 1001 Main
St

DUPLL'X furnished; good commu-
nity. Call at 1211 Main St
Phone1219.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

KICK light housekeeping rooms;
everything modern! nice and
clean; for couple only; south
roonu.. Apply 801 Lancaster Bt.

31 Bedrooms 34
IN ICC front bedroom;closo In; ad-

joining bath; private entrance.
G09 Mai . Sundayor after 6 p. m.
week daa.

r'JCfcLY furnished bedroom; prl- -
vata entrance.Apply 1H uwens,

Rooms & Board 35

ItOCM and board; real close In;
mono boo; zo w. otrt.

:to Houses 3G

LAltQE four room furnished
house. Apply 503 Nolan Bt.

IHIlEfcS room furnished house
with bath: all modern: all de
posits paid; close In. Apply 400
GolUd or phone iZl.

S9 Business Property 89
HEPLriABIE concern Is desirous

of g part of premises
now oecnpled by u reputable
concern. Bpaca required 20x20
ft Addressbox DO. Herald.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 48
l RENT Poultry farm; W
errs see Dr. Wolfe.

Itw"

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans tc Refinancing
BerryhlU St Petslck

300 E. 3rd Phone 233

53 Used Cars To ScU 53
33 PLYMOUTH coupe. Al slinpo;

12,000 miles; new oo radio, or
quick sale 3450. Call 824.

FOR bale or trade late" '33 Chevro
let coupe: wire wheels; easy
terms. Odorless Cleaners,408 E
Third St

Whirligig
looHimusp roau rum i

I ration,
Ttit nnw unless lt be Chairman

JesseJones of the RFC there Is

no one In Washington withauthor-
ity to decide which roads should
get the Initial nod. Tho question
of duplication Is a big problem. ,

If there should ever bo a
nt TVnnitnnrtntlon headed

by a cabinet officer the start of
this much-neede- d modernizauon
might be facilitated ' When Rall-roa-d

Coordinator. Joe Eastman
proposedthe new cabinet post at a
recent session wun --resiaeni
T?ArMvn1f h prnncvlno rffports
FDR dldnt' warm up to the Idea.

Business
Just hb everyone had about de

cided the Department of Com-

merce was one big happy family
.min 4h de
partment reports that Assistant
Secretary Ewing r. jmtcneu is .

to resign early In October. Those
with Inside Beats say his successor
already hasbeen picked.

Mitchell came into me Rovcm-me- nt

Bervlce originally with the
endorsement of Senator Bennett
Clark of Missouri.

Only a few weens DacK assibi--
. n .- -. Tt.n TMMtln.nn.am aecrowwy iu

wltn the consentof Secretary Dan
Roper, cleaned out tne Bureau o
Foreign and Domestic Commerce,
...uiHM tn ., Htrrrtnr and five
division chiefs. Their reorganlia--
tlon work will give Dusmcss ncv
efficiencies in government coop-

erationnot Interference.

Slogans
Col Theodore itoosevcii, iuiui

Republican Governor General of
ii, rihllinnlnes. In a foreword to

a book Just off the presses,'Storm
Clouds Over Asia," lanes a aeiui-it- e

stand against Philippine inde-

pendence.This Is unusual, as most
nnvernors-Gener- In the pasthac
publicly advocated freedom.

T. It Jr, quoies a riiipmu
statesman as halng told him- -

'Tnrinnendence from the unliea
States'Is possible, but an Indepen-
dent Philippines is not possible."
Then Teddy adds:

He was rlEht because or tnc
geographicalposition of the Is-

lands."

Th TtnnuMlran RoOSOVSlt aCreCS

with the book's author, Robert. S.
Pickens,widely experiencedcorres-
pondent, who relates how Filipino
politicians have been running suc
cessfully for j ears on a promise to
throw off. the "yoke or xanaee op
pression"

"No nother platform has Deen
necessaryfor a candidate," writes
Pickens. "Thirty years of Amcr-loa- n

Influtnca have mads the
Filipinos as slogan-minde- d as the
people at home.. When me www-Cuttin- g

Independence bill passed,
tum i.nfnrtiinntM nhrase.mnkers
found themselvescaught between
their campaign promises ana me
Btern relalzatlon that America had
ntrmrmA inn fttnnf. of noertvncaUy
wrapped up as the bread of free
dom."

Recent disclosuresof huge Jap--
nn,M hnldlnirfl In the Islands
muko tho reasonsfor slogan-po- p

ularity clearer.

Rules
Tim. urns when sustained kid

ding abou this numerous commis-
sions finally got under Herbert
Hoover's skin. Just now the New
Deal Is beginning to get sfc-- little
sensitive about the multitude of
merry quips directed at President
Itooseveivs aipnaoei bouil

T.m. Mnffett. boss of FIIA.
has given orders that his hired
handsmust spell out FederalHous--

ln Administration tn run wnen-eve-r

referring to that agency In
writing. Other alphabetical setups
had been following this practice
earlier.

Alas, this ruling Isn't applicable
to the lads on newspaperrow so
you'll continue to get your Wash-
ington government served up In
ABC form.

w m

vrnrfolt fum nut the workers at
FHA (pardon tstFederal Housing
kAmlnlaimtinn nn the same effi
ciency basis that prevailed In his
oliice in private ouunni, "
Is something of an Innovation in
our mushrooming federal estab
lishment.

it an VUJL steno Isn't canabia
of taking and transcribing a given
mimtu. tt iftHerji & dav. or a clerk
can't perform a prescribed siraount
ol WONT, top aencieni one sew w
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Ihe twin sons of Btna Crosby, whose ability to croon ralssdhim t
ttardom In the movies, art shown In the arms of Nurse McDonald In
their first picture at the ago of two months. At the left Is Derm!.
Michael and at right Is Phillip Lang Crosby, the older of the two by
five minutes. Mrs. Crosby Is Dixie tee, also of the films. (Associate!
Prist Photo)

SOAP, 'GUNS' FAIL

CROON LtKE DAD

iPfcisjij'wWsBBsMHBBs

BofflMW8FSflifesKiffy BgpOxTO-IHHB- jslliBIBiBCnlsiT ffi

Here Is Harold Whetstone, guard at the Ohio state penitentiaryat
Columbus, with the "guns," fashioned from soap" and blackened, Chirlea
Mskley and Harry Pltrpont, aids of tha lateJohn Dllllnger, used In thslr
attempt to flee the death house In which Makley was killed by guards
and Pierpont was seriously wounded. Whetstone was wounded slightly
by one of the bullets fired by guards.(AuoclaUd PressPhoto)

WINS WORLD'S RICHEST HORSERACfc
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air,
AU of the FHA employes got

their as a result of political
The

la on the theory no politician
can if his constituent is

and then fired of
inefficiency,

from California say Ed-

Iiao is going to beat Rep
ublican Georgeu
bam in the San Diego w

DILLINGER FAL3

fall.
Izac, a retired navy lieutenant-commande- r,

Democratic
and Progressiva nominations al

he really is a Hiram John-
son Republican.

the World com'
the transport

which aa sunk by a submarine,
Last to leave
captured and taken to Germany,
He escaped was recapturea,
Again he under fire
and madehis way to Switzerland
and thenceto Paris London
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Chancs brown which captursd world's rlelm
horse $100,000 Futurity Belmont Park, shown wa.

by Jostph E. Wldtner of Philadelphia, owner,
Jockey Wayne Wright Chanes dsfeatsd13 laadlng tw

year-old- s capture money. (Associated
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going
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hired, because
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ship.
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with valuable Information for the
Allies. These exploits won him a
Congressionalmedal of honor.

Notes
The Coalition of Patriotic Soc-

ieties Is digging Into alleged com-
munist teachings In workers'
cchoots financed byxFERA.. Bruno
Hauptmann would have been de
tected as an alien interloper ana
deported if there had been nn
alien registration law Immigration
officials say their force Is not suf-
ficient to prevent aliens from
smuggling themselves In as sea-
men., "Blrlko leaders are marked
men In tho South", said a North
Carolina mill owner.. It's notifi
able that New Dealers who have
been conspicuous targets, like uon,
Johnsonand Rex Tugwdl. are fad-
ing out

NEW yonit
By JAMES McMULLIN

Oulsmarletl
New Tork's respect for Francis

Gorman Is going up. Labor's
prompt acceptanceof the Wlnant
board's proposal for a textile truce
Is rated a master-strok-e the more
so because theterms by no means
representedsucha union victory ns
Gorman claimed.

Quick abandonmentof his orig
inal Intention to keen tho strike
nllve until the Federation of Lab
or convention as part of the cam
paign to unhorsa Bill Green Is cnl-Ic- d

Bmart opportunism .By ordering
the workers back to their mach
Ines Immediately he conveys to
them an impressionof full succe3s

which would have beenlost If he
had haggled over dMails. And who
gets the credit? The young nnd
aggressiveleadershipwhich forced
tho strike. Other trades will be
encouragedto demand the same
kind of leadership which Is what
the rebelswant.

Moreover textile labor Is now on
record as having fallth In the ad-
ministration and a will to peace.
This Is a tremendous help from
the Important public relations an
Cle. New York concedes that he
outsmarted the mill owners to a

Patience
A number of conservative lead

era are annoyed with the mill
owners for being so slow on the
uptake and believe that their stall-
ing tactics will cost them .dearly
In the end. The refusal of many
mills to take back strikers Is char
acterlzed as just plain dumb.

A spokesmanfor this viewpoint
remarks- - "Naturally they don't
want to rehire the troublemakers
but they might have been a little
more subtle aboutit They should
have restored them to their Jobs
and checkmatedlabor's squawks
about Industry not living up to the
bargain They could always have
found an excuseto easethem out
after the storm had subsided As
It Is they're on the defensive from
the start. Some day those birds
may learn the virtue of patience.'

Whirlwind
Watch Charles S. Zimmerman

of the International Ladles' Gar-
ment Workers' Union at tha Fed-
eration convention. His proposal
for a nation-wid- e general strike to

Rmmm

llpK-f-

gain higher wages, shorterhours
and Union recognition has no
chance of adoption but will sUr
up mora excitement than a wasp
at a picnic.

New Tork scouts report a auiv
nrlslmr amount of sentiment In
union ranks for some such drastic
action andit can't all ba charged
off to communism either7. Those
who are planning to talto over the
reins don't want to go that far but
they may have trouble keeping the
whirlwind in check. This may
possibly lead to a spill Vvhlch

would glva Green and his conser-
vative friends a chance to retain
their grip.

Test
New York was surprised at tha

government's willingness to tako
the Houde casa Into the courts,
Tho whole principle of Section 7a
will be at stake nnd there'sno way
of telling which way tho Judicial
cat will Jump.

Wall Street cracks that the gov-

ernment's attitude must be due to
a desire to find out for Itself what
7a means.

Oil
The good old doctrine qf State's

rights Is getting a break In the oil
Industry. Federal control hasn'tgot
very far. Mr. Ickes shows reluc-
tance to btto off more than he may
bo ablo to chew.

But federal Inspiration la behind
the. move to get California, Texas
and Oklahoma to agree on some
form of producUon control. It
will mean something If they can
work lt out These three states
account for more then Wife of total
U. S production.

Dollar
European nations especially

Britain have moro than a casual
Interest In the sound moncyltes'
ilrlvn to force dollar stabilization
Experts say It's n consummation
devoutly5 to be wished from Uie
T.nndon vlewnolnt Thevwould find
lt much easier to maneuver for
trade advantages if Uncle Sam's
currency were tied down.

Meanwhile the British who get
so hot under the collar every time
they think of American repudiation
of gold show no Inclination what
ever to stabilize their own pound
They are vigorously In favor of
"sound mnnev" for forelcmers
But sadly enough FDR shows' no
signs of worrying about what they
think You can write lt on your
cuff that stabllzaton is out until
it is accomplishedby International
agreement

The treasury's middle-of-the-ro-

policy pleasesno one In New York
Inflationists are sore because It
permits the expert of gold to keep
the dollar (steady. The sound
money crowd Is Irked becauseIt
refusesto pin the dollar down per
manently. Mr. Morgenthtu gets
called all kinds of names but no
body has yet been able to get
rise out of him.

Cotton
There's a new headacheon the

horizon for American cotton grow-
ers. The Germanshave developed
a cotton substitute called "Vlstra'
from woodpulp. It costs more to
produce but production Is being

$

rastdlv steeped ub part of the
plan to mke Germany economic-
ally In case of war.

Germany usuauy taxes iwje oi
the U. S. cotton crop. It looks as
If her Imports will bo cut in hair.

Sidelights
new York nears mat ine copper

companieshave found a neat way
to duck the Ba price provision In 10

dtneir coue.. vvnen iney am
copper at that price they simply
break up Ingots so that the new an
metal quollflcs as second-han-d to

All fat nnnilt Qrt TMUnd less.
Tha telegraph companiesare nerv-
ous about tho transmission of fac
simile messagesby radio n it oe-- 10
unmttm fAmmfnt-tnll- i nTACtlCllbla it
will make their present equipment
as oosoieiens juuj wunnji tni.

t;opyr)gni Aicuiure iiewapuirer
Syndlcate.

SC0UTNEWS
Another board of review Is

scheduled to bo held hero In the
near future. Ono was held the past
week but not many boys turned up
for the affair. A court of honor
will bo staged soon after the next
board of review, said W. C Blank-enshl-

chairman of court of
honor activities.

Scoutcrsof this district will con.
vene hero October 8 for special
session. A. C. WUHamion, area
executive, will bo here for the
occasion. Tho meeting will center
on efforts to Increasing scouting
activities, and tho possibility of
organizing new units.

Williamson was hcie for brief
time Saturday afternoon, enroutc
to his .home in Sweetwater after
spending tho week In the western
end of the arcs.

Troop Meetings
Troon No. Fourteen scouts,

ono official nnd three new boys
wero present for tho mceUng. It
wrfH openedby the scout oath, led
bv Clifton "Little Ferg" Ferguson

of tho boys paid their
dues for tho next year.

Troops of Big Spring note this:
Troop No. 1 Is organizing foot
ball team and we know that Is go--
inir to be strong. We played sev
eral games and then the meeting
was closed by singing taps. ue--
ported by Sam Atkins, Jr., scribe,

Troop No. Tuesday evening
seventeenboys were present with
ScoutmasterJack Cummlngs.Two
visitors were present A new
member.John Hlldreth, was added
to the list, and Clyde Walker,
Troop No. SS of Odessa, was also

new member. Patrol meeUngs
were held during which several
passedtests. Dues were paid and
several games Including "stacK-um- "

were played after which tho
boys wero dismissed Reported hy
Ray Wilson.

Troop No. 8 Twenty-eigh- t boys
and two offlcalis were present for
the meeting Thursday evening.
Following several songs in open-
ing, the troop broke up into pat-

rol meetings. Another "cracker
relay" was held nnd new- - game
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WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR - SIGN

Alfotment Front "'

WHY don't we usea big D for "dollar" and draw two lines through
that? Who started the Idea of usingan S Instead? ''

Well, one explanationlinks us with old Spanishtrading days. Prices
Mere based on pesos,wldch was abbreviatedto lend Ps. Gradually, they
sayt we camo'towrite the P right on top of theS. But thesign was too
hard to read,so we rolled the loop off the P, wliich left $. And finally, wa
picked up another stroke andput it through the S, resulting In our pres-

ent $.

Now readingthe dollar-sig- n Is natural to every one. But much more
Important, we believe, Is learningto read dollar-value- s.

When you hold a newspaperin your hand,the dollar-valu- es are right
beforeyour eyes. You find them in nearly every good advertisement.
They tell you whereto get the mostquality at the lowest cost.

It's a good practice to study the dollar-valu- es In your newspaperbe-

fore you setout to buy. Then the price-tag-s meanmore to you a
group of figures. ,
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Set Immediately
County Agent O. P. Griffin ssJi)

Saturday that he had received no-- i
tincauon mat uie , state ooaru
would start tha allotment of tha'

per cent state reserve lmm- -
lately,
He estimated that It would mean

additional allotment of 3,000 to
2,000 to Howard county for this;
year.

Four types of farms are eligible.
for additional allotments under the

per cent reserve, ha disclosed.
They are: (I) Farm wlut acre.

age reducedbelow the 1020 figure.
(2) farms not producing cotton
during the baseperiod, (3) farms
with abnormally low yields because
of uncontrolably natural causes.
and (4) farms with less than 3

tho cultlvaated acreageplanted to
cotton in 1930-3-

Griffin estimatedthat20 percent
of tho farms tn Howard county
will ba affected by the additional
allotments out of the reserve.

SundaySchool Meet '

SetFor Today At
East4th Church

The Big Spring Association Sun,
day school will meet at the East
Fourth street BapUst church tills
afternoon at 3 p. m.

The program Is as follows, presi-
dent in charge:

Congregational singing, led by
Woodle Smith.

DevoUonalT led by Rev. H. C,
Reddoch.

Solo, Holy City, by Charlie Scog-gin- s.

Teacherswho Teach In Our Sun-
day Schools, JohnR. Hutto.

The Task Of Our AssociaUonal
SundaySchool, Rev. Willis Ray.

A business meetingwill follow v

th Tirncrrnm ",

Tuenty EnlargedAction
PicturesOf Rodeo Put

In Office Of Sheriff
Twenty enlarged action photo-

graphs of Cowboy Reunion held
hero Labor Day now decoratethe
sheriffs office. The pictures, un-
usually life-lik- e, blend with tho
varied collection Sheriff Jesa
Slaughter has accumulated In his
office.

i

Max Merrick, now located In
New Orleans,was taken to Chicago
nnd the world's fair i,by Mr, and
Mrs. Robert SchermerhornIn their
plane reccnUy. Theyreturned
home by the way of Minneapolis,
and spent some time in a cottage
on a lake in Minnesota.-- They re-

turned to 'Big Spring In less than
day from Minnesota. Max has

returned to, New Orleans and Mr.
and Mrs. Schermerhorn.have gone
to Tulsa.

of "buff "em" was tried Announce-
ment of proceedsmade on a re-

cent troop project was made. The
scoutmaster gave a short inspir-
ational talk. Leaders council wast
announcedfor 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
at the home of the scoutmaster.
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RANSfrtiRRIito TO FORT WORTH AS'
AMER. AIRLINES STATION MANAGER

MhMf

.11

RAYMOND W.TISCIIER, 'Raymond W. Fischer, who hn been station manager for Ameri-
can Atrllni-- 4 In Illr Knrlnir sinceBInv. 1031. left for Fort Worth Snlur
day afternoon, where on Monday
manager American Airlines terminal, iscuor na ueen cuiuicck-- !

with American Airlines for four years. Graduating from
University of Texas, Mr. Fischer
partmentof Uulf ICellnlns; company,wun iicaaquaners in jiousion. jio
later became connected with American Airways at Dallas In the
maintenancedepartment, loler going to I'ort,Worth In operations
department, lie cams to Dig Spring In 1931, ns station manager,
succeedingGeorgeFfenffer. Ills transfer to Fort Worth comes ns a
distinct promotion, . O, I. Freeland of Fort Worth will succeedMr.
Fischer here as statlonvmanager.

New Deal SupportersLook For
EndorsementOf Administration

PoliciesBy SupremeCourt Body
ByiUOMN A. KEICIIMANN

Unitedil'TCis' Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON IVP- )- Support-

ers of the new dcalJookfor su--

TIMmA Jtttef1 AnrlnroatvtAnt tt 4 It aiMV vf IplluyiDltlbllV WA .

Madmlnhitratlon's policies as the
trlhunAl tlronnrnn tn nwet fnr
what nifty prove, one of Ub most

Some realistic observers are
withholding judgment, however, in
the belief that the tribunal will be
Influenced, consciously or uncon--

t
jrciuuaiy, uy-- uie resuiis ox me

elections.
The groundwork-for judicial

port of the, liberal legislation was
laid at.the last term of the court
when by the narrow margin of
live to four decisions,the tribunal
approved 'unprecedented emer-
gency legislation which had been
enacted by the' (states.
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ho will assumenew duties ns station
or jur.

ntnrlv

the
May,

was for a time In the geological de

Hailed as an Indication of the
trend of Judicial thought on the
supreme bench, those In sympathy
with the new deal looked to the
court to givo Its endorsement to
such phases of economic and
monetary control as tho

has adopted Into Its pro-
gram That was last aprlng. "

Now, it Is felt In many quarters,
the court may become more reluct
ant to go against tho conservative
policies Which have prevailed In Its
thought in recent years. Somo ob-

servers are inclined to contribute
this to a tendency of the court to
keep one eye on the election re
turns.

In other words, they believe that
If tho suffers a se-

rious setback at the November
elections, the chancesof the court
endorsing more new

Floor Vurnlsli

$1.95 per gal.

jalnlcr to work with

Paint
National 'Housing Act permits jou to pay for painting out of In-
come. There are no tricky Interest rates discount is n Hat 5.Free estimatesgladly furnished by reliable contractors.
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deal legislation will he matetfeHy
weakened If the electionsnowsa
decided trend to the left or hearty
support of the administration, the
court will maintain the liberal lino
of opinion It establishedat the last
term, tney boliove.

Still others are of tho belief that
the court consciously makoi no
note "of jtbe trend In political
thought. The. tendency of the trib
unal to veer with popular trends Is
ascribedby these observers to tho
Inevitable invasion of even judicial
minds by the feeling of tho masses.

In any event the court will have
precedents to follow In dealing
with new legislations that opens
the way to approval of the admin-
istration's policies. These wero laid
down notably In the New Tork
Milk Control law case and In the
Minnesota Mortgage Moratorium
case.

In tin former aftf entirely new
attitude was struck by the court
when It held that prices might be
fixed In (Oder to assure farmers
a fair return on their property. In
tho second tho court held that
states might suspend the enforce-
ment of a contract In an- - emer-
gency.

t
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AUSTIN, UP) Rep. Bob Long,

Wichita Falls, had the recent spe-

cial session of the Texas legislature
under his thumb

Long came to Austin early wun a
relief bill already drafted. Ho slap-

ped It into the Houso bill hopper
tho moment he arrived and it be-

came House Bill No. 1.

The session draggedthrough the
usual30 daysof time-killin- g. In the
last week the rush began to get
bills through. Long's No. 1 bill had
right of way. It was also the all--

Important bill or tne session.
had to act on It before

they went home.
Among the otner Dins ior which

action was sought was the new

"hot oil" bill. That, too, was Long's
"baby". As author of the relief
bill, ho had the upper hand. All he
had to do (and he did It) "was to
keep the relief bill bock until mem-

bers consented to act on the oil
bill.

Whether It was all thought out
In advance, or Long was just smart
enough to see the opportunity ns it
developed, the result was the most
clever maneuvering seen at a leg-

islature In Texas for many a year.
Col. E. O. Thompson, state rail-

road commissioner,was explaining
tho October oil proration order to
a telephoneInquirer. He had told
tho percentage of hourly potential
an East Texas operator is permit'

M. Ho--.

To Cool

Gil

Weather

Fisher

Here'sto spicy fall days-t-o

first cold winds that

leave$ou tingling and
clothes-conscio-us

E.on't greet Jack Frost with a 'shiver, but
turn a warm-clothe- d shoulder. Burst forth
comfortablyand still so Bmartly garbedin a
new woolen (checked, plaid or hairy), o?
perhapssnugglyoutfitted In one of our tail-

ored tweed suits to be had in 'so many de-

licious mixtures of colors. Chooseono
of our georgeously furred coats, that treat
fur more ingeniously than it has ever been
used before.

Decide on shoes, with matching purseand gloves, all
bearing season'searmarksof style-rig-ht

Even If you are the kind of a person who's comfortable in warm
weather,you'll welcome,tho next norther, if your armor to combat
the cold Is smartnew clothes and from Albert M, FisherJs.

Wear ace

warm

this

klXOpK&l :i;l.'jmir.i . Jl'Oni 9 0,95
m,mw

Suits .

.

Under

accessories

from ?16.75

trimmed Coats , . , TC . -- from $19.75

in Your Kid Q loves for Ultra Smartnes
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SAFETYGRAMS
Passing Cars

- , 1 ,,, r,.

Driven proceedingIn oppositedirections mutt passeach otherto
the light, each gltlng to the other at least hnlf of the main traveled
portion of the roadway. Many drivers Infringe on tho other drivers

Efforts Made To InterestWest
TexasIn SecondaryCentennial

Exhibit In Ft. Worth In 1936

FOUT SVOBTH (UP) Efforts
nio being made to Interest West
Texas n establishing a Texas Cen
tennial exhibit hero in 1036, Inde-
pendent of tho main event In Dal-
las.

The proposal calls for creative
of an exhibit expressive of West
Texasalone, In Its history, ranches.
oil fields and life.

Sponsors of the movement ex
plain, however, that they have no
Intention of making tho proposed
exhibit competitive with the chief
celebration in Dallas.

Mayo.- - Van Zandt Jarvls, presi
dent of the Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show, and Clif
ford B. Jones, Spur, manager of
the Swcnsen ranches and former
regional advisor for P.W.A., were
among those believing West Texas,
especially Its. cattle and oil Indus--i
try, would favor on independent
exhibit.

T bcl'cve there Is much merit In
the movementto have a West Tex-n- s

exposition or celebration here,"
Mayor Jarvls said. "Dallas may
not (Jevote the space and exhibits
necessaryto telling the worm nil
about tho great development of
West

"Fort Worth and the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce should
Kct together and work out a eel
bratlon either during the Stock
Show or somj other time."

Jones bel'eies, he said. West
Texas would desire "to concentrnto
much effort at Fort Worth provid-
ing It engages In a regional ex
hlblt."

Severa! other prominent Fort
Worth businessmen. Including Wil
liam Monn'g. president of the Re
tail Merchants Association, favor
ed such a.i effort.

There Is considerableopposition
here, however, Including most 01

tho banlterb anu many prominent
citizens. Thev either doubt the SUC'

cessful financial outcome of such
a venture or brand It ns "poor play
and 'unfal.' to Dallas.

One opponentsaid he believed It

ted to produce. His interrogator
apparently misunderstood.

"No, not three two; thrco six',,
(ho r?ntnnpl fthnuted.

Rep. Joe McCullough, MoKlnney,
accompanieda party of legislators
who visited the Texas prison prop-nrtle- s.

Eastham Farm is tho one
to which "bad" convicts are sent.
If Is the one from which Raymond
Hamilton and Joe Palmer escaped,
...it!, riv,! nnrrniv's nld. One 35--
year'convict at this "A'lcatraz" of
the Btate prison system raises cuu-arlc-j.

At Huntsville where the sol-on-n

nrtendeda prisoners' audevlllo
bhow, they heard a convict with
two sentencessing; "Daddy,
Dear Old Daddy, I'm Coming Back
To You." They ivbndered when.

The song recalls former Gov. Pat
M. Neff's experience on his first
tour of the prisons as governor. In-
trigued bv the melancholy appear
ance of a negro prisoner, the gov
ernor asked: "itow long are you in
foi ?"

'From now on," answered the
negro.

Rep.w. E. Popeof Corpuscnrls- -

tl, holds Dallas largely responsible
fqr opposition. to mandatory sus-

pension of tax penalties on city
taxes. Insistence on making It op
tional with cities. Pope believes.
defeated his bill. Now he has a
plan to got even. "When Dallas
asks for funds for the Texas Cen
tennial celebration there, It Is so
much In favor of local option that
I am going to propose that It be
optional with countieswhether they
nay a centennial tax."

How the pendulumswings in leg--
Isjattve affairs was Illustrated at
the last special tegslon. Business
men who havebeenactive in form
ing organizations to promote eco
nomy and keep down taxes, besieg
ed the sessionwith pleas lor more
spending. The lawmakerschuckled
as they contrasted tho pleas heard
at the "economy session" In Jan.
4933, and thoseof the last session.

Polls having become popular
among newspaper correspondents
at Austin, one was taken on the
relative chancesof Coke R. Steven-
son, Junction, and It. W. Calvert,
Hlllsboro, to be speakerof the 44tn
Texas Legislature. One offered to
bet two to one that Stevenson is

Called, he wlthdrew-th-e
strong talk. One though Calvert
a cinch andothers called It a toss--
up.
.When the, St,ate Board of Control

studied the new Texas Relief Bill
to ascertain theirduties under It,
they found this; "To seek the co-

operation of the federal relief
agency so that changes may be
procured In the federal rules and
regulations so funds can be spent
more economicallyand judically,"

Rep. Joe. 13, Merrltt, Snyder,does
not use strong language. Ills ex-

clamation Is "Down the country."

Dinner musla Settles Hotel,
laynle Halt-- and Orchestra adv.

1

SUIT 30, lWi Jj
wN

Other

would bi better to forget the West
Texas exhibit Idea hero and "help
Dallas mak-- Its celebration a real

affair."
'A celebration here. In connec

tion' with the Centennial," John P.
King, prominent merchat, said,
would not bo a successnor fair

to Dallas, which will spendmillions
of, dollars to put Centennial
over."

I

we

Herearevaluesyou
deserve!Values that
stand comparison!

Values made pos-
sible by cash buy
Ing,cashsellingand
SrllMcss storekeep
lng. Values that
command action
NOW!

Sweetwater ,
Tax Is

Cut 5 Cents
Budget Needs For Coming

Year OutlinedAt Com--
" mission Meeting

SWEETWATER The tax rate
of the city of Sweetwaterwas re
duced five cents from last years
rate of $1.40 toJl.33, at a meet-
ing of the city commission list
Monday night. The reduction is
made possible, It was pointedlout,
by economies effected during the
past year. It Is hoped that tne
action will encourage a larger
percentageof payments.

Total real estate valuations also
were reduced$900,000 by the board
of equalization, from $8,400,000 to
approximately$7,500,000.

Total revenuo to the city from
taxation, figured on a 100 per cent
paypicnt, will total about $101,350.
Tho budget, as set up arid adopt-o-d

for coming year, calls for
expenditures of $420,000, of which
$103,000 will co for navment on
bond debts. This figure also ln- -

eludes money to bo received from
sale of the pipeline bonds andthe
grant of $43,000 from the federar
government A total of approxi-
mately $108,000 will be spent on
this project.

Roycnue from the water depart-
ment also is figured In tho budget,
as Is approximately $7,000 to be

Himimvw mmmmmeatmm yefra
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